2016-2018 Community Prevention and Wellness Plan
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Who are we?
The Healthy Communities Coalition of Lyon and Storey Counties is a grass roots based
partnership whose vision is to mobilize, share, and
collaborate for healthy communities for all to
grow, live and learn. Our mission is to strive to
promote and support sustainable, culturally
inclusive prevention services, community
initiatives, and capacity building systems that
address all factions of a healthy community for all
members.
Where are we? Lyon and Storey Counties are
located in rural Nevada east of Minden, Carson
and Reno. Our offices are located in the Dayton Community Center, 170 Pike Street in Dayton.
Service Area
Most of Lyon, Storey and Mineral communities are located in remote areas of each county,
distanced from centralized services and without access to the more typical resources of larger
cities, such as public transportation, food and clothing retail outlets, recreational programming,
health and social services, and mental health services by as much as 70 miles in some areas.
Some of the larger communities include, Fernley, Yerington, Silver Springs, Dayton, Hawthorne
and Virginia City. Dayton and Fernley are our largest population areas and represent 65% of the
population. Due to the distance between the communities (typically no less than 40 miles), one
program cannot encompass all of the population centers without duplicating staff or other
resources for each area. Below is a quick detail of our population.

How?
The Healthy Communities Coalition strives to include a diverse population over several hundred
miles, and thus we have multiple ways for our communities to become involved including
coalition membership, community volunteerism, youth prevention teams and board membership.
All of our meetings are open to all and anyone can become a member by filling out a simple
application and attend meetings.
Our coalition membership focuses on federal state and local agencies, service providers, and
community members who work in strategy teams such as youth prevention, senior issues, and
basic health issues to address needs as they surface in our communities. Our strategy teams lead
the coalition members and task forces to help meet those needs through effective collaboration.
Governing and leading our Coalition is our Board of Directors who acts as the “glue” to help
hold our coalition together and maintain our vision and mission.
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What?
What role does Healthy Communities play in our communities? We use the social change
paradigm of Collective Impact and within that paradigm, HCC is the backbone agency. Our work
is also heavily influenced by Creating the Future and their ideal of catalytic thinking (creatingthe
future.org). Which means we support organizations, governments, and citizens to work together
to solve complex social issues by bringing out the best in people within systems to achieve a
shared positive future for all in our community. We have come to discover, over the years, that
this backbone or even background role is complex because community issues come and go and
thus the “feel” of the coalition has changed accordingly. For example, HCC started as a
prevention coalition. As our collective work deepened, we searched for upstream causal factors,
and thus together we have addressed poverty delving into the role of food security, volunteerism
to work pathways, building networks of volunteers to support each other, jail diversion in the
adult population and currently we even have a group willing to tackle the school to prison
pathway. Although the issues and leaders may change, the community organizing strategies stay
similar, and so does our shared principals.
These shared values are: 1)reciprocity and empowerment 2)radical inclusion 3)all people are
valuable 4)equality not sameness 5)meet people/organizations where they are at 6)we are all
interconnected and interdependent whether we acknowledge that or not 7)relationships are key
8)diversity deeply valued—social ecosystems 9)strength builds upon strengths, not our
weaknesses 10)we accomplish what we hold ourselves accountable for and 11)individuals will
go where systems lead them and we are the system. Shared values/principals are extremely
important but what does the day to day work look like?
Our day to day work roughly falls into these following activities:
1) Actively build trust by nurturing direct productive relationships between people
within governments, agencies, and communities—bringing out the best in all.
2) Work with diverse groups and individuals to nurture shared visions and strategies
around what the partners and citizens deem important for our community. These
visions and strategies are constantly changing and shifting as partners contribute their
insights and collective knowledge and thus capacity grows. Our role is to help with
the constant communication of these shared visions and strategies as the relationships
progress or change. We do this by asking people key questions in collaborative
environments—establishing consensus, trust, and foundations for relationships.
3) Align and coordinate so that the partners are all contributing mutually reinforcing
activities to the collective project. This coordination also helps new projects or
partners not start at square one but build upon and contribute to the collective work—
honoring those who have already contributed thus building from our shared strengths,
failures, and wisdom.
4) Create and support shared measurement so that the community or collective can
celebrate the successes and learn from failures. We want to foster an environment
where people are not afraid to fail, not afraid to ask for help when needed, and are
willing to contribute their wisdom and feel empowered to innovate. A shared system
of measurement helps people understand and relax into knowing many are tackling
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these tough issues and because we are working together, we are more willing to take
risks and allow for innovation—failure becomes a valuable and natural lesson learned
for all. These lessons learned are needed and expected to occur to progress forward in
a more productive, collective manner.
5) Partner in the building of public will for the collective work.
6) Advance an agreed upon and aligned advocacy and policy agenda.
7) Mobilize, coordinate and leverage funding to support the collective effort.
8) Actively seek to engage community members to create a space where all people, who
are willing, can share their gifts and talents with the collective and be part of the
solution. This also ensures that activities are not done to people but with them.
These 8 strategies require a diversity of skills and yet they are critical to bringing out the best in
people, so that we are able to nourish relationships that will maintain alignment across the
multitude of organizations and individuals collaborating on the collective impact efforts.

Demographic Snapshot
Selected Demographics for Lyon County
Lyon
Nevada
51,789
2,839,099
51,980
2,700,692
-0.4%
5.10%

2014 Population
2010 Population
Percent Change (2014-2010)
Males
Females

50.5%
49.5%

50.4%
49.6%

Land Area (square miles)

2,001.19

109,781.18

Median Household Income (2009-2013)
Percent persons below poverty level (2009-2013)

$46,137
15.7%

$52,800
15.8%

Source: US Census Bureau
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In 2014, the estimated population for Lyon County, Nevada was 51,789, a slight decrease from the
estimated 2010 population. Despite the -0.4% decline in population, Lyon County is the 2nd most
populous rural county in Nevada following Elko County. Prior to the national recession, Lyon County was
one of the fastest growing
counties by percentage in the
United States. This is nearly even
population of females and males.
Lyon County land area is
approximately 2,001.19 square
miles and represents 1.8% of
Nevada’s land area. The median
household income was $46,137,
less than Nevada’s median
household income; however, Lyon
County and the state have
approximately equal percent of
persons below poverty level.

Population (percent)

2014 Lyon Age Group Population
20.0
18.0
16.0
14.0
12.0
10.0
8.0
6.0
4.0
2.0
0.0

18.9
15.2
12.7

13.9

13.3

13.2

12.8

14.0

13.0 13.6

14.0

13.7
11.9

7.9
5.5

6.4

Under 5

5-14

15-24

25-34

35-44

45-54

55-64

65+

Age Groups
Lyon

Nevada

Source: Nevada Health Statistics Portal

Lyon County has a higher percentage of the total population aged 65+ years (18.9%) as compared to
Nevada at up 13.7%. The 15-24 and 55-64 age groups are also higher than the state’s average. On the
contrast, Nevada’s 25-34 year old population (13.2%) is notably larger than Lyon’s County’s (7.9%).
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2014 Lyon County Race Population
Nevada
Hispanic

15.0

Asian or Pacific Islander

1.6
1.1
2.9

American Indian, Eskimo, or Aleut
Black

0.9

Lyon
27.8

8.8

8.2
54.0

White
0.0

10.0

20.0

30.0

40.0

50.0

60.0

79.6
70.0

80.0

90.0

Population (percent)

Source: Nevada Health Statistics Portal

By race/ethnicity, Lyon County has a higher prevalence of White and American Indian residents as
compared to Nevada as a whole.

Mineral County has three strong community partners, Consolidated Agency of Human
Services, Cooperative Extension, and Mineral County that have agreed to begin the coalition
process of bringing people together to collaboratively work on substance abuse and poverty
issues.
Demographics across the three counties:
Population by age:
Lyon
Lyon
Storey
Percentage
Age 018
Age
19-44
Age
45-64
Age
65+
Total

Storey
Percentage

Mineral

Mineral
Percentage

12,718

23.6

582

13.9

1,103

23.8

18,350

34.1

1,221

29.1

1,275

27

15,033

27.9

1,676

39.9

1,270

27

7,730

14.4

722

17.2

978

21

53,832

100

4,201

100

4,626

100
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Population by race:
Race Ethnicity Estimate
Population
Lyon
Lyon
Percentage
Native
American

Storey

Storey
Percentage

Mineral

Mineral
Percentage

1323

2.5

63

1.5

741

16

Asian/Pacific

533

1

42

1

66

1.4

African
American

480

0.09

14

0.3

238

5.2

6,628
44,869
53,832

12.3
83.3
100

243
3,840
4,201

5.8
91.4
100

418
3,162
4,626

9
68.3
100

Latino
White
Totals

History
Healthy Communities Coalition was created in 1995 by a group of concerned citizens whose
desire was to keep our kids safe from drugs, alcohol & tobacco, as well as to give a growing
population the foundation for developing a community desired by all. Through the last 15 years,
HCC has brought to the forefront the reality of poverty and substance abuse and has become
more than a basic prevention coalition. HCC believes in many aspects of community, from
general neighborhood strategies to helping our individual communities become a healthy
community through our ‘Case for Change’. Our goal is to produce community plans where
citizens join with county services to strategize ways to get people out of addiction--not just to
ease the symptoms. This is also why we went to a wellness model. Below you will see how
SAMSHA’s national prevention initiatives fit with our local wellness model as well and in the
plan itself, one will see how we have locally translated these initiatives to help promote thriving
communities.
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Emotional Wellness
Trauma and Justice--Reduce the pervasive, harmful, and costly health impact of violence and
trauma by integrating trauma-informed approaches throughout health and behavioral health care
systems and by diverting people with substance use and mental disorders from criminal and
juvenile justice systems into trauma-informed treatment and recovery.
Public Awareness and Support--Increase understanding of mental and substance use disorder
prevention and treatment services and activities to achieve the full potential of prevention and
assist people in accessing/getting help for these conditions with the same urgency as any other
health condition.
Environmental Wellness
Housing and Homelessness--Provide housing and reduce barriers to accessing effective programs
that sustain recovery for individuals with mental and substance use disorders who are homeless.
Intellectual Wellness
Data, Outcomes, and Quality--Realize an integrated data strategy that informs policy, measures
program impact, and results in improved quality of services and outcomes for individuals,
families, and communities.
Occupational Wellness
This is not part of national model but we felt it very important to the overall wellness of our
communities and people.
Physical Wellness
Health Care Reform Implementation--Broaden health coverage to increase access to appropriate
high quality care, and to reduce disparities that currently exist between the availability of
services for substance abuse, mental disorders, and other medical conditions.
Health Information Technology--Ensure the behavioral health provider network, including
prevention specialists and consumer providers, fully participates with the general health care
delivery system in the adoption of Health Information Technology (HIT).
Social Wellness
Prevention of Substance Abuse and Mental Illness--Create Prevention Prepared Communities
where individuals, families, schools, faith-based organizations, workplaces, and communities
take action to promote emotional health and reduce the likelihood of mental illness, substance
abuse including tobacco, and suicide. This initiative will include a focus on the Nation's youth,
Tribal communities, and military families.
Military Families--Support America's service men and women – Active Duty, National Guard,
Reserve, and Veterans – together with their families and communities by leading efforts to
ensure needed behavioral health services are accessible and outcomes are successful.
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Spiritual Wellness
This is not part of national model but we felt it very important to the overall wellness of our
communities and people.

THE STRATEGIC PREVENTION FRAMEWORK
HOW WE PUT THIS PLAN TOGETHER
Healthy Communities Coalition of Lyon, Storey, and Mineral Nevada has structured this 20162018 Comprehensive Community Prevention Plan according to the Substance Abuse and Mental
Health Services Administration’s (SAMHSA) Strategic Prevention Framework (SPF). The five
steps that comprise the SPF enable coalitions to build the infrastructure necessary for effective and
sustainable prevention. Each step contains key milestones and products that are essential to the
validity of the process. The SPF is conceived of in systemic terms and reflects a public health, or
community-based, approach to delivering effective prevention.
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Our SPF process is inclusive of culturally competent strategies to the best of our abilities. We
realize cultural competence is an ongoing process and will continue to train staff and coalition
partners. HCC feels strongly that people who use the services should also be part of the entire
SPF process inclusive of youth, people in recovery, people who struggle financially etc.
Step #1: Assessment - Profile population needs, resources, and readiness to address needs and
gaps
Healthy Communities Coalition (HCC) mobilized key stakeholders including culturally
competent groups to collect the needed data to define problems within a our geographic area. We
insured that some of our key stakeholders understood the roll of culture, race, ethnicity and
gender as they related to our assessment strategies. HCC also completed an assessment of
readiness and leadership to implement policies, programs, and practices. See the assessment in
our Community Prevention Plan for detailed needs and our implementation plan following for a
synopsis of need and gaps (the first column).
Step #2: Capacity - Mobilize and/or build capacity to address needs
HCC mobilized resources within Lyon, Storey, and Mineral to convene key stakeholders, and
service providers to plan and implement sustainable prevention efforts in Steps 3-4 of the SPF.
The mobilization of resources included both financial and organizational resources as well as the
creation of partnerships. See our Capacity section in the Community Prevention Plan for details
and our coalition partnership list for active participants. This year we focused on recruiting
human resources that ensured cultural representation for our Hispanic population.
Step #3: Planning - Develop a Comprehensive Strategic Plan
HCC developed a strategic plan that includes policies, programs, and practices that created a
logical, data-driven plan to address the problems we identified in Step 1 of the SPF. We also
identified necessary program adaptations (such as translating to Spanish) for our regional
Hispanic and Native American populations. The planning process produced strategic goals,
objectives, and performance targets as well as logic models and action plans. See our Planning
section in the Community Prevention Plan for details and our logic models included in this
narrative. HCC had much information to present in this RFA and choose a chart form to simplify
but still give detail.
Step #4: Implementation - Implement evidence-based prevention programs, policies, and
practices
HCC has been implementing and planning concurrently now for 7 years, and we have taken
action guided by our Strategic Plan created in Step 3 of the SPF. We have completed action
plans, and selected specific policies, programs, and practices that best fit our needs and capacity.
The Mineral County Coalition is carefully examining what cultural competency adaptations need
to be expanded to include the African American population. Please see our implementation
section of our Community Prevention Plan for last year’s completion of the implementation plan.
Step #5: Evaluation - Monitor, evaluate, sustain, and improve or replace those that fail
We have evaluated the impact of the SPF and the implemented programs, policies, and practices
through our partnership with SAPTA via PIRE and NHIPPS. We would like to partner with
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SAPTA to ensure our data collection methods are culturally responsive and appropriate. HCC
has also completed satisfaction surveys, community norm surveys, collected trend data, and
conducted key stakeholder interviews to see how we have been doing over the years. Our
evaluations lead us to push two prevention providers last year to change their prevention
programming. As a result, we are seeing better outcomes this year.
If funded we will continue to repeat the SPF process to ensure we are meeting the changing
needs of our communities, using up to date policies, programs, and practices, and making
positive change in our communities. The coalition’s completion of the SPF process helps this
region leverage other money to fund our plan and that is why our Community Prevention Plan
goes beyond the SAPTA prioritized strategies and includes national priorities as well. Our
partnership with SAPTA has been positive because our coalition uses a cascading form of
training and leadership that has been able to leverage all SAPTA funds by 1005 to 200%.
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Assessment
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Suicide rates are an indication of the mental well-being of communities. Nevadans commit
suicide at a rate nearly twice the national average, and the rate is even higher for our rural
residents and for our senior citizens. In 2009, the suicide rate in Lyon County increased by
roughly 3x, and the Coalition members created a Suicide Action Plan and worked together to
reduce suicide risk factors through strategies such as increased prevention trainings for service
providers and school staff. Currently in 2015 our suicide rates for according to CDC the
Statewide Nevada Suicide rate is 18.62 per 100,000 compared to 12.62 per 100,000 nationwide.
Lyon county is 25.87, Mineral is 28.47 and Storey is 24.44 per 100,000.
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HCC members have led an ongoing dialog with State mental health administrators and Nevada
representatives in an effort to find ways to successfully collaborate to make mental health
services more flexible, varied, and available in each town, to veterans in particular. Coalition
members have also created a host of innovative, low cost ways to promote mental health through
alternative strategies such as community service and volunteer work, mentoring and
intergenerational activities, and crisis texting lines for teens.

Lyon, Storey, and Mineral combined County YRBS suicide risk factor data 2013
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Lyon County Historical Data
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Storey County historical YRBS suicide data
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Mineral County YRBS suicide data
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Mental and Behavioral Clinics
The data in this section comes from the DPBH mental health medical record system called Avatar. The
Division of Public and Behavioral Health (DPBH) is the largest provider of mental health services in
Nevada.

Top 5 Mental and Behavioral Clinics Service Locations for Lyon
County Residents, 2010-2014
Fernley Outpatient Counseling Adult

499

Silver Springs Outpatient Counseling Adult

412

Fernley Outpatient Screening Adult

409

Yerington Outpatient Screening Adult

Silver Springs Outpatient Screening Adult

375

354

Source: Nevada Avatar
*de-duplicated; however, a patient can use more than one service during one admission period, so while the services
are de-duplicated, a patient can account for more than one of the service counts. There were a total of 6,472 services
used between 2010-2014 in Lyon County with a total of 2,634 unique patients.

Between 2010 to 2014, approximately 2,634 Lyon County residents received
mental health services from the DPBH. As many received multiple services,
the overall services totaled 6,472. The most common location of services
occurred in an out-patient setting at either the Fernley Outpatient Counseling
Clinic or the Silver Springs Outpatient Counseling Clinic. The screening clinics
in Fernley, Yerington, and Silver Springs also had comparable services
provided ranging from 354 to 409. In-patient services were less common, but
occurred at the Northern Nevada Adult Mental Health Services in Reno. In
Lyon County, the DPBH provides services for children and adults.
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Most Common Diagnosis among Lyon County Residents, 2010-2014

5%

5% 5%

21%

15%
17%
7%
10%

15%

Major Depressive Disorder

Posttraumatic Stress Disorder/PTSD

Mood Disorder

Depressive Disorder

Attn-Deficit/Hyperactivity

Bipolar Disorder

Anxiety Disorder

Dysthymic Disorder

SchizoAffective Disorder
Source: Nevada Avatar
*Percentage based off the total of the 9 diagnosis listed. The total count of Diagnosis pulled for Lyon County during 20102014 were 2,636. *The two extra counts from the unique persons count could be due to a patient having more than 1
principal diagnosis on two separate occasions.

During the period of 2010 to 2014, the most common primary mental health diagnosis for a Lyon County
resident was major depressive disorder (21%), closely followed by posttraumatic stress disorder (17%),
bipolar disorder (15%), and mood disorder (15%). The top nine diagnoses also included depressive
disorder (10%), attention deficit disorder/hyperactivity (7%), anxiety disorder (5%), dysthymic disorder
(5%), and schizoaffective disorder (5%). Many patients may have multiple diagnoses noted during the
course of their treatment, but the primary diagnosis noted is the most prominent.
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Percentages of Lyon County Residents at Mental and Behavioral
Clinics by Patient City of Residence, 2010-2014
40%
36%
35%
30%
24%

25%

19%

20%

15%
15%
10%
4%

5%

2%

0%
Fernley

Yerington

Silver Springs

Dayton

Stagecoach

Wellington

Source: Nevada Avatar

Of the Lyon County residents accessing DPBH
services between 2010 and 2014, over a third
(36%) lived in Fernley. One quarter (24%) were
from Yerington, 19% were from Silver Springs,
15% were from Dayton, 4% were from
Stagecoach and the remaining 2% were from
Wellington.
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Demographics of Lyon County Residents at Mental and Behavioral
Clinics, 2010-2014
Frequency

Percent

Female

1498

57%

Male

1117

42%

19

1%

Under 10

67

3%

10-14

179

7%

15-19

308

12%

20-24

256

10%

25-29

216

8%

30-34

234

9%

35-39

233

9%

40-44

218

8%

45-49

202

8%

50-54

225

9%

55-59

194

7%

60-64

142

5%

65+

157

6%

White

1908

73%

No Entry

435

17%

More than 1 Race

92

3%

Other

90

3%

Race Not available

35

1%

American Indian

33

1%

Black

18

1%

Asian + Pacific Islander

19

1%

Sex

Unidentified
Age*

Race

*Missing 3

During the 5-year period of 2010 to 2014, there were 2,634 Lyon County residents that accessed
services from the DPBH mental health services. Females were 57% of these patients. By most common
age groups, the patients were aged 15 to 19 years and 20 to 24 years, together accounting for 22% of
the total. The largest demographic race seen for patients is White (73%).
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Hospital Emergency Department Usage
The data provided in this section is derived from the hospital emergency department billing data
compiled by the University of Nevada, Las Vegas, Center for Health Information Analysis (CHIA). These
data are based on admissions, not patients, so in some cases a single person may represent multiple
admissions.

Trend of Lyon County Resident Admissions to ED for Mental Health
and Substance Related Disorders – Selected Mental Health
Disorders, 2009-2013
Anxiety

Bipolar

Depression

PTSD

Schizophrenia

25.0

ED VISITS (PERCENT)

20.0

18.1
17.0

15.0

10.0

11.1
6.6

5.0

0.0

3.2
1.0
2009

10.7

11.2

12.9
11.8

7.6

8.2

4.5

4.2

5.4

1.3

1.5

1.6

2010

2011

4.7
1.1
2012

2013

Anxiety is the most common mental disorder seen in the emergency departments (ED) among
Lyon County residents. The percent of anxiety-related ED admissions increased between 2009
and 2013. The highest increase is between 2011 and 2012 where the percent rose from 11.2%
to 18.1% - a 7% increase.
Depression is the second most common mental disorder seen in ED for Lyon County residents.
Similarly to anxiety, depression-related ED admissions increased between 2009 and 2013. The
largest increase occurred between 2011 and 2012 where the ED admissions rose from 8.2 to
12.9 – a 4.7% increase.
Bipolar disorder is the third most common mental disorder seen in ED for Lyon County
residents. From 2009 to 2013, bipolar disorder ED admissions rose from 3.2% to 4.7% - a 1.5%
increase. The highest percent of bipolar ED admissions occurs in 2012 (5.4%) and slightly
decreased in 2012 (4.7%).
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Posttraumatic stress disorder (PTSD) and schizophrenia are the least common mental disorders
seen in ED for Lyon County residents. The rates were consistently below 2.0% for both mental
health disorders between 2009 and 2013. There was a constant rise of PTSD ED admissions
from 2009 to 2013 - 0.5% to 1.5%. There was a slight increase from 2009 (1.0%) to 2012 (1.6%)
in schizophrenia admissions, but falls to 1.1% in 2013.

Demographics of Lyon County Residents Admissions to ED for Mental
Health and Substance Related Disorders – Selected Mental Health
Disorders, 2009-2013
Anxiety

Depression

Bipolar

PTSD

Schizophrenia

n

Column %

n

Column %

n

Column %

n

Column %

n

Column %

Female

1668

70.9

1148

70.4

537

71.6

116

62.7

144

67

Male

686

29.1

482

29.6

213

28.4

69

37.3

71

33

White

2029

86.2

1388

85.2

648

86.4

167

90.3

169

78.6

Native American

33

1.4

31

1.9

-

-

-

-

-

-

Hispanic

115

4.9

73

4.5

24

3.2

-

-

-

-

Other

15

0.6

14

0.9

-

-

-

-

-

-

Unknown

129

5.5

100

6.1

53

7.1

-

-

30

14

Black

25

1.1

20

1.2

14

1.9

-

-

-

-

Asian/Pacific

-

-

-

-

-

-

0

0

-

-

1-4

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

5-14

25

1.1

16

1

22

2.9

-

-

-

-

15-24

246

10.5

213

13.1

126

16.8

21

11.4

25

11.6

25-34

446

18.9

243

14.9

176

23.5

60

32.2

45

20.9

35-44

452

19.2

245

15

149

19.9

34

18.4

45

20.9

45-54

408

17.3

303

18.6

136

18.1

38

20.5

39

18.1

55-64

326

13.8

255

15.6

91

12.1

14

7.6

47

21.9

65-74

238

10.1

210

12.9

32

4.3

-

-

-

-

75-84

143

6.1

101

6.2

17

2.3

-

-

-

-

85+

69

2.9

44

2.7

-

-

-

-

-

-

Sex

Race

Age

There were a total of 16,839 emergency department (ED) admissions related to mental health and
substance use disorders among Lyon County residents between 2009 and 2013.
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Females constituted the majority of Lyon County residents who go to the ED for anxiety,
depression, bipolar, PTSD, and schizophrenia. In regard to anxiety, depression, and bipolar in
particular, about 70% are female. Over 60% of admissions for PTSD and schizophrenia were
females.
As Lyon County residents are primarily White, non-Hispanic, the ED data is reflective of that
demographic. Whites accounted for anywhere from 78.6% of admissions (schizophrenia) to
90.3% of admission (PTSD).
The 25-34 year olds and 35-44 year olds each consisted of approximately 19% of anxiety-related
ED admissions. Anxiety admissions decreased after 45 years or more of age. The group aged 4554 years made up nearly 19% of depression-related ED admissions and that percentage
decreased with age. Bipolar-related admissions peak at the age of 25-34 years and drops slowly
afterword. Similar to anxiety and bipolar, the 25-34 year age group comprised a large portion of
PTSD anxiety admissions (32%). There is a drop in admissions at the age of 35 and onwards. The
age groups with the largest ED admissions for schizophrenia are 25-44 years and 55-64 years.
These two age groups each make up over 20% of admissions.

Trend of Lyon County Resident Admissions to ED for Mental Health
and Substance Related Disorders – Alcohol and Substance Abuse
Related, 2009-2013
Alcohol related

Substance Abuse related

ED VISITS (PERCENT)

25.0
20.0
15.0
10.0

13.5
8.7

13.2
10.5
9.1

5.0

9.1

14.7
11.1

10.0
9.0

0.0
2009

2010

2011

2012

2013

The percentages of alcohol-related ED admissions declined between 2009 and 2011 from 13.5% to 9.1%
of the total admission related to substance use and mental health. However, percentages rose in 2012
(13.2%) and 2013 (14.7%). Substance abuse-related ED admissions steadily increased between 2009 and
2013. In 2009, there were 8.7% substance abuse-related admissions, in 2011 there are 9.0%, and 11.1%
admissions by the end of 2013.
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Demographics of Lyon County Resident Admissions to ED for Mental
Health and Substance-Related Disorders – Alcohol and Substance
Abuse Related, 2009-2013
Alcohol Related

Substance Abuse
Related
n
Column %

n

Column %

Female

779

37.3

848

52.1

Male

1307

62.7

781

47.9

White

1722

82.6

1393

85.5

Native
American
Hispanic

111

5.3

21

1.3

67

3.2

70

4.3

Other

31

1.5

13

0.8

Unknown

136

6.5

113

6.9

Sex

Race

Black

19

0.9

17

1

Asian/Pacific
Age

-

-

-

-

1-4

-

-

19

1.2

5-14

-

-

-

-

15-24

270

12.9

360

22.1

25-34

301

14.4

416

25.5

35-44

411

19.7

260

16

45-54

566

27.1

298

18.3

55-64

283

13.6

180

11

65-74

164

7.9

60

3.7

75-84

70

3.4

20

1.2

85+

11

0.5

-

-

The majority of alcohol-related ED admissions between 2009 and 2013among Lyon County
residents were male (62.7%). In regards to substance-related admissions, females accounted
for the majority (52.1%).
In both alcohol and substance-related ED admissions, Whites made up 82.6% and 85.5% of
admissions, respectively. Native Americans characterized 5.3% of alcohol-related admissions.
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Alcohol-related ED admissions increased among those aged 15-54 years, reaching a peak at the
45-54 years of age (27.1%). Admissions begin to decline at older age groups. A little over a
quarter (25.5%) of substance-related admissions were among the age group 25-34 years.
Substance abuse declined in those aged 35-44 years, but rose again in those aged 45-54. Similar
to alcohol-related admissions, percentages declined at the age of 55 and older.

Percentages of Lyon County Resident Admissions to ED for Mental
Health and Substance-Related Disorders by Hospital, 2009-2013 (n
=16,839)
20, 0%

10, 0%
1,971, 12%

1,066, 6%

2,024, 12%

295, 2%

2,912, 17%
6,063, 36%

2,098, 13%

63, 0%

8, 0%

279, 2%

Banner Churchill Community Hospital

Carson Tahoe Regional Medical Center

Carson Valley Medical Center

Desert Springs Hospital Medical Center

Northeastern Nevada Regional Hospital

Northern Nevada Medical Center

Renown Regional Medical Center

Renown South Meadows Medical Center

Saint Mary's Regional Medical Center

South Lyon Medical Center

Spring Valley Hospital Medical Center

Valley Hospital Medical Center

Over 36% of mental health and substance-related ED admissions for Lyon County residents occurred at
Carson Tahoe Regional Medical Center. Renown Regional Medical Center represented 17% of these ED
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admissions, while Northern Nevada Medical Center represented 13%. South Lyon Medical Center and
Banner Churchill Community Hospital represented approximately 12% each of ED admissions.

Percentages of Lyon County Resident Admissions to ED for Mental
Health and Substance-Related Disorders by Payment Type, 20092013 (n =16,839)
3%

3%

Self Pay

8%

Nevada Medicaid

19%

4%

Medicare
Negotiated Discounts e.g. PPO

6%

Commercial Insurer

8%

20%

Unknown
HMO
Charity

15%
16%

County Indigent Referral
Other Payer

Self-pay and Nevada Medicaid are each approximately 20% ED payments for Lyon County residents with
mental health and substance-related admissions. Medicare represents 16% of payment types, while
negotiated discounts (such as a PPO) accounted for 15%. Commercial insurers accounted for less than
10% of payment methods and HMO is less than 5% of payment types for these ED admissions.
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Hospital Inpatient Discharge
The data provided in this section is derived from the hospital inpatient billing data compiled by the
University of Nevada, Las Vegas, Center for Health Information Analysis (CHIA). These data are based on
admissions, not patients, so in some cases a single person may represent multiple admissions.

Percentages of Lyon County Resident Inpatient Discharges for
Mental Health and Substance Related Disorders – Selected Mental
Health Disorders, 2009-2013

INPATIENT DISCHARGE (PERCENT)

Anxiety

Bipolar

Depression

PTSD

Schizophrenia

25
20

14.9

15
10

9.3

5

5.9
2.2

0

17.1

16.8

17.7

8.3
5.2

6.8
2.7

2009

16.0
12.7

9.8

1.4

13.5

1.1
2010

1.8

1.6

2011

5.1
2.4
1.4
2012

3.8
2.2
0.9

2013

Depression was the most common mental health disorder for inpatient discharge (ID) for Lyon
County residents. Between 2009 and 2011, depression ID decreased from 17.7% to 14.9%.
There was a rise in ID in 2012 to 17.1%, but declined again in 2013 to 16.0%.
Anxiety was the second most common mental health disorder seen in ID. Between 2009 and
2011, anxiety ID slightly decreased from 9.3% to 8.3%. The percentage increased between 2011
and 2012 from 8.3% to 13.5%, a 7.2% increase. However, anxiety ID falls once again at the end
of 2013 (12.7%).
Bipolar disorder is the third most common mental health disorder seen in ID among Lyon
County residents. There was a slight rise in bipolar ID between 2009 (5.9%) and 2010 (6.8%).
However, bipolar ID declined the following years to 5.2% in 2011 and 3.8% by the end of 2013.
PTSD and schizophrenia are the least common mental health disorders seen in ID. Overall, PTSD
fluctuated between 2.2-2.7%, but dipped in 2011 to 1.8%. However, PTSD rose again to 2.4%
the following year (2011). Between 2009 and 2012, schizophrenia ID ranged from 1.1-1.6%. In
2013, ID declined to 0.9%.
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Demographics of Lyon County Resident Inpatient Discharges for
Mental Health and Substance Related Disorders – Selected Mental
Health Disorders, 2009-2013
Anxiety

Depression

Bipolar

PTSD

Schizophrenia

n

Column %

n

Column %

n

Column %

n

Column %

n

Column %

Female

1371

71.7

1892

66.3

672

74.7

244

62.4

142

64.8

Male

541

37.5

961

33.7

228

25.3

147

37.6

77

35.2

White

1559

81.5

2214

77.6

585

65

208

53.2

166

75.8

Black

-

-

20

0.7

-

-

0

0

0

0

Native American

15

0.8

38

1.3

-

-

-

-

-

-

Other

15

0.8

21

0.7

-

-

-

-

-

-

Hispanic

38

2

50

1.8

23

2.6

-

-

-

-

Asian/Pacific

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

0

0

Unknown

277

14.5

50

17.6

273

30.3

166

42.5

46

21

5-14

23

1.2

63

2.2

43

4.8

36

9.2

-

-

15-24

122

6.4

253

8.9

127

14.1

73

18.7

18

8.2

25-34

155

8.1

188

6.6

111

12.3

40

10.2

32

14.6

35-44

227

11.9

276

9.7

168

18.7

81

20.7

44

20.1

45-54

305

16

412

14.4

160

17.8

46

11.8

50

22.8

55-64

382

20

584

20.5

174

19.3

72

18.4

55

25.1

65-74

389

20.3

582

20.4

84

9.3

33

8.4

-

-

75-84

227

11.9

358

12.5

29

3.2

-

-

-

-

85+

80

4.2

137

4.8

-

-

-

-

-

-

Sex

Race

Age

Females dominated the ID for the selected mental health disorders. For anxiety and bipolar ID,
females accounted for 70% of each. In regards to depression, PTSD, and schizophrenia, females
were over 60% each for ID.
For anxiety, 81.5% of ID are White; over 75% of depression and schizophrenia ID are White;
65% of bipolar ID are White; and, 53.2% of PTSD ID are White. There is a large portion of
“unknown” races for all selected mental health disorders, which could explain the low
percentages for all races.
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The two largest age groups for anxiety and depression ID are those aged 55-64 years and 65-74
years. The dominant age groups for bipolar ID are those aged 35 to 64 years. The largest age
groups for PTSD are those aged 15-24 years, 35-44 years, and 55-64 years. The largest age
groups for schizophrenia are those aged the 45-54 years and 55-64 years.

Demographics of Lyon County Residents Inpatient Discharges for
Mental Health and Substance Related Disorders – Alcohol and
Substance Abuse Related, 2009-2013
Alcohol Related

Substance Abuse Related

n

Column %

n

Column %

Female

1012

36.5

1164

57.9

Male

1758

63.5

846

42.1

White

2127

76.8

1396

69.5

Black

22

0.8

16

0.8

Native American

49

1.8

15

0.7

Other

31

1.1

12

0.6

Hispanic

63

2.3

38

1.9

Asian/Pacific

-

-

-

-

Unknown

476

17.2

532

26.5

5-14

-

-

21

1

15-24

99

3.6

345

17.2

25-34

241

8.7

359

17.9

35-44

389

14

350

17.4

45-54

797

28.8

413

20.5

55-64

603

21.8

333

16.6

65-74

471

17

124

6.2

75-84

136

4.9

46

2.3

85+

25

0.9

10

0.5

Sex

Race

Age

Among Lyon County residents, males represented 63.5% of alcohol-related ID. For alcohol,
Whites accounted for 76.8% of ID and 69.5% of substance-related ID. There was a large
percentage of “unknown” races for both alcohol and substance-related ID.
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The largest age groups for alcohol and substance-related ID was the group aged 45-54 years.
For alcohol, those aged 45-54 years accounted for 28.8% of ID and 30.5% for substance-related
ID.

Demographics of Lyon County Residents Inpatient Discharges for
Mental Health and Substance Related Disorders – Suicidal Ideation
and Methods, 2009-2013
Suicidal Ideation

Solid or Liquid

Cutting Piercing Instrument

n

Column %

n

Column %

n

Column %

Female

395

63

2931

63.2

561

81.2

Male

232

37

1708

36.8

130

18.8

White

244

38.9

3855

83.1

526

76.1

Black

0.2

-

97

2.1

0

0

Native American

-

-

99

2.1

33

4.8

Other

-

-

66

1.4

0

0

Hispanic

-

-

362

7.8

33

4.8

Asian/Pacific

-

-

66

1.4

0

0

Unknown

359

57.3

94

2

99

14.3

5-14

48

7.7

97

2.1

0

0

15-24

174

27.8

726

15.6

66

9.6

25-34

74

11.8

887

19.1

196

28.4

35-44

98

15.6

660

14.2

132

19.1

45-54

88

14

1137

24.5

99

14.3

55-64

76

12.1

810

17.5

165

23.9

65-74

39

6.2

332

6.9

0

0

75-84

25

4

0

0

33

4.8

85+

-

-

0

0

0

0

Sex

Race

Age

Lyon County females lead in suicidal ideation and selected suicide methods ID. More than 80%
of suicide by cutting and piercing instrument are females, while about 60% of suicidal ideation
and suicide by solid or liquid are females.
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The largest age group connected to suicidal ideation ID is those aged 15-24 years. The group
aged 44-54 years represented 24.5% of suicide by solid or liquid IDs. The highest age group for
suicide by cutting and piercing instrument was those aged 25-34 years (28.4%). There was an
increase in the group aged 55-64 years for suicide by cutting and piercing instrument (23.9%).

Percentages of Lyon County Resident Inpatient Discharges for
Mental Health and Substance-Related Disorders by Hospitals, 20092013 (n = 17,372)
122, 1%

537, 3%

115, 1%

12, 0%
7, 0%

13, 0%

21, 0%
2,042, 12%

14, 0%
3, 0%
163, 1%
207, 1%

155, 1%
60, 0%

814, 5%

7,325, 42%

4,302, 25%

1,320, 8%
110, 1%
Banner Churchill Community Hospital

Carson Tahoe Continuing Care Hospital

Carson Tahoe Regional Medical Center

Carson Valley Medical Center

Northern Nevada Medical Center

Renown Regional Medical Center

Renown Rehabilitation Hospital

Renown South Meadows Medical Center

Saint Mary's Regional Medical Center

Sierra Surgery Hospital

South Lyon Medical Center

Spring Mountain Sahara

Spring Mountain Treatment Center

Sunrise Hospital and Medical Center

Tahoe Pacific Hospital

Tahoe Pacific Hospitals - Meadows

Tahoe Pacific Hospitals - West

West Hills Hospital

Willow Springs Center

Carson Tahoe Regional Medical Center had the most ID for Lyon County residents for mental
health and substance related disorders occurs is (42%). A quarter (25%) of ID was at Renown
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Regional Medical Center, while 12% occurs in West Hills Hospital. Less than 10% of IDs occurred
at Northern Nevada Medical Center, Saint Mary’s Regional Medical Center, and Banner
Churchill Community Hospital.

Percentages of Lyon County Resident Inpatient Discharges for
Mental Health and Substance-Related Disorders by Payment Type,
2009-2013 (n = 17,372)
3%

3%

1% 1%
2% 2%

1%
Medicare
Negotiated Discounts e.g. PPO

32%

8%

Nevada Medicaid
Self Pay

13%

Commercial Insurer

15%

19%

HMO
Medicare HMO

A majority of mental health and substance-related ID for Lyon County residents was paid by
Medicare (32%). Negotiated discounts (PPO) accounted for 19% of payment types for ID.
Nevada Medicaid was 15%, while 13% was self-pay by the patient. About 8% of ID was a
commercial insurer as the payer. The remainder payment methods are 3% or less of ID types.
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Average length-of-stay of Lyon County Resident Inpatient
Discharges for Mental Health and Substance-Related Disorders,
2009-2013
Suicidal Tendencies

20

PTSD

12

Suicide - cutting & piercing instrument

10

Bipolar

9

Schizophrenia

9

Substance Abuse related

9

Suicidal Ideation

8

Depression

7

Alcohol related

7

Anxiety

6

Suicide - Solid or Liquid

4
0

2

4

6

8

10

12

14

16

18

20

Average Length of Stay (days)

Suicidal tendencies have the highest average length of stay for IDs at 20 days, but where not
included in the previous analysis due to small counts. PTSD has an average length of stay of12
days, while suicide by cutting and piercing instrument had average stay of about 10 days.
Bipolar, schizophrenia, and substance-related ID had an average length of stay of 9 days. Those
discharged with suicidal ideation stayed an average of 8 days. Those with depression and
alcohol-related issues were admitted for a mean of 7 days. The average length of stay for
alcohol -related disorder was 6 days. Suicide by solid or liquid had the smallest length of stay at
an average of 4 days.
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Mental and Substance Abuse Deaths
The data in this section is derived from the electronic death registry at the DPBH.
The Substance Abuse and Mental Health Service Administration (SAMHSA) reports that suicide
and mental illness are highly correlated with as much as 90% of those persons who die of
suicide having a diagnosable mental illness.

Immediate Cause of Death by Suicide, Lyon County, 2010-2014
6%

Gunshot Wound

13%

Asphyxiation, Hanging,
Drowning

17%

Poison: Drug, Gas

64%

Other: Blunt Force; Broken
Neck

Among Lyon County residents who died of a suicide between 2010 and 2014, the most common
method of suicide was gunshot (64%), followed by asphyxiation, hanging, and drowning (17%).
poison by drug or gas (13%), and other forms of suicide such as blunt force or broken neck (6%).

Trend of Mental and Behavioral Disorders Deaths, Lyon County
2010-2014
Lyon County

Nevada

DEATH RATE (PER 100,000)

250.0
200.0
150.0

181.7
122.0

197.1

209.6

230.6

175.4
128.7

130.4

126.1

129.3

100.0
50.0
2010

2011

2012

2013

2014

Lyon County’s death rate for mental and behavioral related deaths in 2010 was 181.7 per
100,000. This means that for every 100,000 deaths, around 181.7 deaths are primarily related
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to mental and behavioral health disorders. There was a slight decrease between 2010 and
2011, where the rate fell to 175.4. Between 2012 and 2014, the death rate increased to 197.1
in 2012, 209.6 in 2013, and 230.6 in 2014. Overall, Lyon County’s mental and behavioral related
death rates are higher than Nevada average, with the gap between the state and Lyon County
increasing in recent years.

Trend of Substance-Related Deaths, Lyon County 2010-2014

DEATH RATE (PER 100,000)

Lyon County

Nevada

70.0
60.0
50.0
40.0

61.0
51.7

56.3

48.0 55.5

49.3

42.2

47.3

45.5

37.8

30.0
20.0
10.0
2010

2011

2012

2013

2014

Between 2010 and 2014, the Lyon County substance-related death rate has increased. In 2010,
Lyon County’s substance-related death rate per 100,000 was 51.7. The death rate rose between
2010 and 2011 to 61.0, but decreased to 37.8 by 2013. However, the rate increased the
following year, 2014, to 56.3. Lyon County’s substance-related death rate is greater than
Nevada’s rates for the following years: 2010, 2011, 2012, and 2014.

Demographics of Substance Related Deaths, Lyon County 2010-2014
Sex
Female
Male
Race
White
Black
Native
American
Other
Hispanic
Asian/Pacific
Unknown
Age
5-14
15-24
25-34
35-44
45-54
55-64

n

Column %

Adjusted Death Rates (per 100,000)

51
86

37.0
62.3

39.1
64.8

127
0
-

92.0
0.0
-

60.3
0
-

0
6
0
-

0.0
4.3
0.0
-

~
0
-

0
7
12
11
40
43

0.0
5.1
8.7
8.0
29.0
31.2

0
~
53.8
32.4
115.9
115.7

35

65-74
75-84
85+

20
5
0

14.5
3.6
0.0

66.6
36.6
0

In Lyon County, the most common groups to die of a substance-related death included: males
(64.8%), Whites (60.3%), those aged 45 to 64 years of age (60.2%).

School Success
When students’ behavioral health needs are not identified, they are more likely to experience
difficulties in school, including higher rates of suspensions, expulsions, dropouts, and truancy,
as well as lower grades. Nationally, 50% of students age 14 and older who are living with a
mental illness drop out of high school. This is the highest dropout rate of any disability group.

Number of Habitual Truants, Lyon County, 2009 -2014
70
68
66
64
62
60
58
56

67

68

62

2009-2010

61

2010-2011

2011-2012

2012-2013

62

2013-2014

Lyon County School District consistently reports at least 60 habitual truant students each school
year. The peak was in the 2011-2012 school year with 68 students.
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Graduation rate
(percent)

High School Graduation Rates, Lyon County, 2011 – 2013 by Class
Cohort
85.0
75.0
65.0

78.6

78.0

70.7

72.7

55.0

Lyon

63.1

62.0
2011

Nevada

2012

2013

Class Cohort

Lyon County’s graduation rate increased between the 2011 and 2013 class cohorts. In 2011,
Lyon County’s graduation rate was 72.7% and increased to 78.6% in 2013. Graduation rates are
consistently higher than overall Nevada graduation rates.
Lyon County School board has met with parents and students alike to set their agenda. They
have made the commitment to be one of the best districts in Nevada by concentrating on
indicators like graduation rates and the rate their district sends students to higher education. One
of the priorities, which came from the Youth Leadership Summit with the School Board, was
more mental health support in the schools. The youth expressed that they are dealing with many
complicated issues outside of school and need assistance, so that they can focus on their studies.
Also, another of Lyon County School District’s challenges is ensuring all students are successful
including students with special needs and students with limited English Proficiency. Storey
County School Districts does have some of the highest graduation rates and sending students to
college in the state, but community members report that there is a very big divide between the
students who are financially struggling and students with many privileges. Mineral County
School District has good attendance rates but they are struggling with some of the highest
poverty rates and their test scores and graduation rates are the lowest out of the three districts.
Below is our general school data from Nevadareportcard.com
Student Information
Lyon Enrollment
Total Students

Storey Enrollment
8,752

Enrollment

Total Students

447

Total Students

571

% American Indian

4.5

% American Indian

1.3

% American Indian

17.3

% Asian

2.4

% Asian

2.0

% Asian

1.1

% Black

2.0

% Black

2.7

% Black

10.0

6.7

% Hispanic

9.6

% White

62.0

% Hispanic

21.5

% Hispanic

% White

69.6

% White

Ratios and Rates

87.2
Ratios and Rates

Ratios and Rates
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Avg. Daily Attendance

94.4

Avg. Daily Attendance

92.8

Avg. Daily Attendance

93.5

Student/Teacher Ratio

22:1

Student/Teacher Ratio

16:1

Student/Teacher Ratio

16:1

Avg. Class Size

28

Avg. Class Size

14

Avg. Class Size

15

Graduation Rate

84.9

Graduation Rate

87.9

Graduation Rate

77.1

Dropout Rate

12.1

Transiency Rate

49.4

Dropout Rate

0.3

Transiency Rate

24.1

Dropout Rate

0.6

Transiency Rate

13.8

K-8 Assessment Information
Lyon Reading

Storey Reading

Mineral Reading

Emergent/Developing

4%

Emergent/Developing

-

Emergent/Developing

-

Approaches Standards

27%

Approaches Standards

17%

Approaches Standards

38%

Meets Standards

47%

Meets Standards

50%

Meets Standards

45%

Exceeds Standards

22%

Exceeds Standards

31%

Exceeds Standards

14%

Lyon Writing

Storey Writing

Mineral Writing

Emergent/Developing

5%

Emergent/Developing

-

Emergent/Developing

11%

Approaches Standards

40%

Approaches Standards

26%

Approaches Standards

40%

Meets Standards

49%

Meets Standards

62%

Meets Standards

42%

Exceeds Standards

6%

Exceeds Standards

Lyon Math

-

Exceeds Standards

Storey Math

-

Mineral Math

Emergent/Developing

10%

Emergent/Developing

5%

Emergent/Developing

20%

Approaches Standards

24%

Approaches Standards

21%

Approaches Standards

34%

Meets Standards

57%

Meets Standards

69%

Meets Standards

44%

Exceeds Standards

10%

Exceeds Standards

Lyon Science

5%

Exceeds Standards

Storey Science

-

Mineral Science

Emergent/Developing

18%

Emergent/Developing

-

Emergent/Developing

37%

Approaches Standards

26%

Approaches Standards

16%

Approaches Standards

28%

Meets Standards

46%

Meets Standards

60%

Meets Standards

31%

Exceeds Standards

10%

Exceeds Standards

18%

Exceeds Standards

-

9-12 Assessment Information
Lyon Reading

Storey Reading

Emergent/Developing

-

Approaches Standards

5%

Mineral Reading

Emergent/Developing

-

Emergent/Developing

-

Approaches
Standards

-

Approaches
Standards

-
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Meets Standards

47%

Meets Standards

38%

Meets Standards

43%

Exceeds Standards

48%

Exceeds Standards

62%

Exceeds Standards

52%

Lyon Writing

Storey Writing

Emergent/Developing

-

Approaches Standards
Meets Standards
Exceeds Standards

Mineral Writing

Emergent/Developing

-

Emergent/Developing

-

11%

Approaches
Standards

-

Approaches
Standards

-

87%

Meets Standards

2%

86%

Exceeds Standards

Lyon Math

-

Storey Math

Meets Standards
Exceeds Standards

84%
-

Storey Math

Emergent/Developing

2%

Emergent/Developing

-

Emergent/Developing

-

Approaches Standards

25%

Approaches Standards

-

Approaches Standards

28%

Meets Standards

59%

Meets Standards

64%

Meets Standards

57%

Exceeds Standards

14%

Exceeds Standards

24%

Exceeds Standards

Lyon Science

Storey Science

-

Storey Science

Emergent/Developing

3%

Emergent/Developing

-

Emergent/Developing

-

Approaches Standards

14%

Approaches Standards

-

Approaches Standards

-

Meets Standards

66%

Meets Standards

Exceeds Standards

16%

Exceeds Standards

83%
-

Meets Standards
Exceeds Standards

69%
-

Levels of Special Education Students (2010-2014)
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Fernley High School
Dayton High School
Yerington High School
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Yerington Intermediate
Yerington Elementary
Sutro Elementary
Riverview Elementary
Dayton Elementary
East Valley Elementary
Cottonwood Elementary
Fernley Elementary
Silver Springs Elementary

0
Students with Limited English
Proficiency

Spirituality
HCC has documented from our past experiences not to under estimate the power of sense of
purpose in life. In other words, if youth or adults do not have this sense of greater purpose or
connection, we have witnessed that it can affect all areas of wellness and lead to apathy,
isolation, and depression—some of the negative building blocks to real problem behaviors. In
focus groups and at coalition meetings, we have discussed this concept at length, and have
concluded that two groups really seem to struggle with this sense of purpose and that is our
youth and our elders. Both are the first to suffer the effects of isolation and both populations
struggle with higher suicide and suicide attempts. Thus even though the research is still out on
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the role of spirituality in wellness and prevention, we think it just as important as physical health.
Many of our unemployed adult volunteers as well as our youth volunteers reported that what
they liked best about the experience is the sense of purpose and the connections they made
through volunteering. Thus we now see volunteering, as one of our most important prevention
programs to help cultivate this greater sense of purpose. People need to be needed and play a
meaningful role in community life.
Search Institute describes this sense of purpose as Sparks—Dr. Peter Benson, author of Sparks: How
Parents Can Help Ignite the Hidden Strengths of Teenager explains sparks as the following: A spark is
something that gives your life meaning and purpose. It’s an interest, a passion, or a gift.


Sparks are the hidden flames in kids that excite them and tap into their true passions.



Sparks come from the gut. They motivate and inspire. They’re authentic passions, talents, assets,
skills, and dreams.



Sparks can be musical, athletic, intellectual, academic, or relational; from playing the violin to
working with kids or senior citizens.



Sparks can ignite a lifelong vocation or career, or balance other activities to create an emotionally
satisfying, enriched life.



Sparks get kids going on a positive path, away from the conflicts and negative issues—violence,
promiscuity, drugs, and alcohol—that give teens a bad name and attract so much negative energy.

Why Do Sparks Matter?
Sparks help give young people joy and energy, meaning, purpose, and direction. Pursuing and
developing sparks helps young people make positive choices about their activities and use of
time, helps them fully reach their potential, and helps them contribute to their families, schools,
and communities right now, as young people. Young people with sparks lead more caring,
responsible, healthy, and productive lives than those who do not have sparks. This concept of
Sparks documented by Search Institute also shows us why the arts, school gardens, and
volunteering are just as important as school sports in developing passionate and committed
young people.
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The wellness model shows how each one of these spheres is important to good community
health. Traditional prevention has typically focused on social wellness and thus much of the
archival data now collected is about what goes wrong in the social sphere. We have ordered the
data by problem and is illustrated by a mixture of archival, survey, and key stakeholder
interviews, discussions, and focus groups.
Alcohol is the most prevalently abused drug for both adults and youth in all three of our
counties. In all the toxicology reports supplied by Lyon county sheriff of suicide victims—all
had alcohol present in their bloodstream. In our youth focus groups, the youth identified adult
alcohol use as the most common family disruptor. In the Dayton regional Backpack Food
Program, one of the key reasons youth identified for not having food in the home was adult
alcohol use. Below is highlighted data around alcohol use.
Youth Data
Lyon, Mineral, Storey Counties – Percent of students involved in alcohol use
90%
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60%
50%
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Based on Nevada YRBS 2013 Report
18 yrs and younger survey data
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Percentages of High School Students - Alcohol Behavior Summary,
Lyon, Mineral, and Storey, 2013
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Lyon, Mineral, Storey Counties – Percent of students involved in tobacco use
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Lyon, Mineral, Storey Counties – Percent of students offered, sold or given illegal drugs on school
property in past 12 months
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Lyon, Mineral, Storey Counties – Percent of students involved in illegal drug use
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Illegal Drugs: next to alcohol the second most abused drug for youth in Lyon and Storey
Counties is marijuana and then tobacco. In Mineral County, it is tobacco then marijuana.
According to Lyon County Sheriff, prescription drug use is on the rise--to the alarm of our
coalition members. Carson City and Reno are reporting 100%-600% increase of heroin use. The
Sheriffs in our three counties have not yet seen this kind of rise in heroin, but because our trends
usually follow our urban partners, we are all on the lookout and think it prudent to immediately
begin an awareness campaign.
Meth: Also other concerns brought up in focus groups were parental use of meth since meth
addiction really disrupts family life in profound ways. Also our membership discussed how
parental meth use can produce severe trauma with children and thus Drug Endangered Children
Protocols should also be addressed. Meth use has dropped in all three counties but in the last
three months Lyon County Sheriff has seen resurgence in the Meth trade in our region.

Students
(weighted
percent)

Percentages of High School Students Nonprescription Substance
Summary, Lyon, Mineral, and Storey, 2013
23.6

30
20
6.1

10
0

Nonprescribed Steroids

Nonprescribed Drugs

Approximately 24% of high school students in Lyon, Mineral, and Storey Counties have already
tried prescription drugs that were not prescribed to them in their lifetime. About 6% have tried
non-prescribed steroids.

Percentages of High School Students - Substance Abuse Summary,
Lyon, Mineral, and Storey, 2013
Students
(weighted
percents)

15

11.5

10

9.6

9.2

5

3.6

3
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0
Inhalents
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In terms of substance abuse among high school students in Lyon, Mineral, and Storey Counties,
11.5% have used inhalants. Nearly 10% of students have tried cocaine and ecstasy. About 4% of
students have used heroin and 3% have used methamphetamines.
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Percentages of High School Students’ Lifetime Substance Abuse
Summary, Lyon, Mineral, and Storey, 2013
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Regarding lifetime substance abuse among high school students in Lyon, Mineral, and Storey
Counties, the most common substances used were alcohol (78.4%), marijuana (43%),
prescription drugs not prescribed to them (23.6%), and inhalants (11.5%).
Violence—YRBS
Lyon, Mineral, Storey Counties – Percent of students involved in dating violence in the past 12 months
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Lyon, Mineral, Storey Counties – Percent of gun and other weapons carried by students in past 12
months
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Adult Data
Substance Abuse Treatment Facilities
The data in this section is reflective of services received by Lyon County residents at treatment
facilities funded by the DPBH’s Substance Abuse Treatment and Prevention Agency (SAPTA).
This is not a comprehensive accounting of all Lyon County residents who receive substance use
treatment.

Percentages of Lyon County Residents in Nevada Substance Abuse
Treatment Facilities
Top 5 Substances, 2014
Rank

Substance

Percent

1

Alcohol

36.7

2

Amphetamines/Methamphetamines

30.1

3

Marijuana/Hashish

20.7

4

Heroin

6.3

5

Other Opiates/Synthetic Opiates

4.0
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Of the Lyon County residents who received substance abuse treatment services from a SAPTA
provider in 2014, alcohol was the most common substance abused (36.7%), followed closely by
amphetamines/methamphetamines (30.1%), marijuana (20.7%), and heroin and other opiates
(6.3% and 4.0% respectively). It is highly important to ensure that appropriate detoxification
services are provided to persons who are under the influence of a substance. Many of the
substance will cause withdrawal that can range from anxiety, hallucinations, seizures or even
death.

Trends of Lyon County Residents in Nevada Substance Abuse
Treatment Facilities by Select Substances, 2010-2014
Alcohol
50

PATIENTS (PERCENT)

45
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40.4
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15
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35.8
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30.1
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10
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The previous graph shows trend lines for the top three most common substances, and the
percentages of Lyon County patients admitted into the treatment facility for that substance.
Alcohol is the dominant substance seen in treatment facilities and represents 47.2% of patients
in 2010.
Methamphetamines (Meth/ Amph) is the next common substance abused by Lyon County
residents who underwent treatment between 2010 and 2014. The percentage of patients
seeking treatment for Meth/ Amph abuse peaked in 2013 (35.8%).
Marijuana is the third most common drug among Lyon County residents as seen in substance
abuse treatment facilities. The percentage peaked in 2014 at 20.7%
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Demographics of Lyon County Residents in Nevada Substance Abuse Treatment Facilities for
Alcohol Abuse, 2010-2014
n

Column %

Female

249

31.4

Male

544

68.6

Sex

Age
10-14

8

1.01

15-19

117

14.75

20-24

86

10.84

25-29

77

9.71

30-34

81

10.21

35-39

83

10.47

40-44

68

8.58

45-49

102

12.86

50-54

80

10.09

55-59

40

5.04

60-64

27

3.4

65+

24

3.03

White

627

79.7

American Indian

25

3.15

Two + Races

27

3.4

Black

6

0.76

Other

90

11.35

Asian + Pacific Islander

2

0.26

Unknown

9

1.13

Hispanic

138

17.5

Non-Hispanic

632

79.6

Unknown

23

2.9

Yes

440

55.7

No

267

33.8

Unknown

83

10.5

Race

Ethnicity

Tobacco Use

-' Numbers suppressed <10

There were a total of 793 Lyon County residents that sought alcohol-related substance use
treatment services from a SAPTA-funded providers between 2010 and 2014. The majority of the
patients were male (68.6%), White (79.7%), and used tobacco (55.7%) in addition to alcohol. By
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age group, the most common groups that received treatment were between 15 to 19 years
(14.75%) and 45 to 49 years (12.86%).

Demographics of Lyon County Residents in Nevada Substance Abuse
Treatment Facilities for Meth/Amphetamines, 2010-2014
n

Column %

Sex
Female

305

52.95

Male

271

47.05

10-14

0

0

15-19

29

5.03

20-24

133

23.09

25-29

119

20.66

30-34

145

25.17

35-39

51

8.85

40-44

41

7.12

45-49

33

5.73

50-54

14

2.43

55-59

9

1.56

60-64

2

0.35

65+

0

0

White

503

87.33

American Indian
Two + Races

16
8

2.78
1.39

Alaska Native

1

0.17

Asian + Pacific Islander

2

0.35

Black

2

0.35

Unknown

1

0.17

Hispanic

88

15.28

Non-Hispanic

472

81.94

Unknown

16

2.78

Tobacco Use
Yes

389

67.5

No

140

24.3

Unknown

47

8.2

Age

Race

Ethnicity

-' Numbers suppressed <10

Between 2010 and 2014, 576 Lyon County residents received treatment for methamphetamine
use. Unlike alcohol, females were more likely to seek service for this drug (52.95%). Use of this
drug and related treatment were highly concentrated among young adults aged 20 to 34 years
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(68.92%). The majority of patients are White (87.33%) and used tobacco in addition to
methamphetamine (67.5%).

Demographics of Lyon County Residents in Nevada Substance Abuse
Treatment Facilities for Marijuana, 2010-2014
n

Column %

Sex
Female

90

25.5

Male

263

74.5

Age
10-14

22

6.23

15-19

185

52.41

20-24

64

18.13

25-29

41

11.61

30-34

9

2.55

35-39

4

1.13

40-44

8

2.27

45-49

9

2.55

50-54

5

1.42

55-59

2

0.57

60-64

4

1.13

65+

0

0

Race
White

248

70.7

American Indian
Black

10
8

2.83
2.27

Two or more race

24

6.80

Native American

10

2.83

Other single race

18

5.10

Unknown

0

0

Hispanic

50

14.16

Non-Hispanic

282

79.89

Unknown

21

5.95

Yes

197

56.1

No
Unknown

125
29

35.6
8.3

Ethnicity

Tobacco Use

-' Numbers suppressed <10

There were a total of 353 Lyon County residents that received treatment for marijuana
between 2010 and 2014 at a SAPTA-funded treatment facility. Males represented 74.5% of
these patients. Over 88% of the patients were under the age of 30 years. Whites accounted for
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70.7% of patients. More than half of these patients used tobacco (56.1%) in addition to
marijuana.

Prenatal Substance Use
The data in this section is reflective of self-reported information provided by a mom on the birth record.

Birth Rate (per
1,000)

Prenatal Substance Abuse Birth Rate (Self-Reported), Lyon County,
2010-2014
0.15

0.12
0.08

0.1

0.06
0.04

0.05
0
Alcohol

Meth

Multiple Drugs

Marijuana

Of the Lyon County moms between 2010 and 2014 who self-reported using a substance while
pregnant, alcohol has the highest prenatal substance abuse birth rate at 0.12 per 1,000 births. A
rate of 0.08/1,000 self-reported using methamphetamines, 0.06/1,000 reported exposure to
multiple drugs, and 0.04/1,000 births reported marijuana use. These numbers are grossly
underestimated because this data is self-reported by the moms, and they may be reluctant to
be forthcoming on the birth record for many reasons.

Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance Survey
Data in this section was compiled using the Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance Survey (BRFSS).
The (BRFSS is the nation's premier system of health-related telephone surveys that collect state
data about U.S. residents regarding their health-related risk behaviors, chronic health
conditions, and use of preventive services. BRFSS collects data for adults aged 18 years and
older. It allows for representative data to be analyzed at the county-level for many indicators.
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2011-2014 BRFSS: Percentage of adult Lyon County residents who
used illegal substances or painkillers by gender in the last 30 days
4.1
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3.5

4
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Overall, 3.4% of adults in Lyon County reported using marijuana or hashish in the last 30 days.
Males in Lyon County had the highest use of marijuana/hashish (4.1%) and painkillers (1.3%) in
the last 30 days as compared to females. Females reported slightly higher use of illegal drugs.

2011-2014 BRFSS: Percentages of adult Lyon County residents who
are considered “heavy drinkers” - more than one drink (females) or
two drinks (males) per day
120

95.7

100

84.1

80
60
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20
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4.3

0
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No
Female
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Approximately 16% of Lyon County males and 4% of females reported being heavy drinkers.
The most common groups to report heavy drinking were between the ages of 45 to 54 years
(18.7%) and 25 to 34 years (16.5%).
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2012 BRFSS: Percentages of adult Lyon County residents who have
felt depressed at least one day in the past 30 days and had a
mental/emotional health problem that interfered with daily
activities at least once in the last 30 days
Percent (weighted)
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15
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10
5
0
Depressed

Mental/Emotional Interference in Activities

In 2012, the percent of Lyon County adult residents that felt depressed at least one day in the
last 30 days was 16.8%. Around 8.2% of residents felt their mental or emotional health had
interfered with their daily activities at least once in the last 30 days.

2012 BRFSS: Percentages of adult Lyon County residents who agree
that with treatment, people with a mental illness can live normal
lives
70

Percent (weighted)

60

59.7

50
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29.3
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10
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1.2

0
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The BRFSS occasionally collects data on perception in addition to health status and person risk
factors. In 2012, data was collected on perception related to the efficacy of mental health
treatment. In Lyon County, around 89% of adults agreed that those with mental disorders can
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live a normal life with treatment. Over 6% of adults disagree that those with mental disorders
could live a normal life, with treatment.

2012 BRFSS: Percentages of adult Lyon County residents who have
felt the following mental health concerns in the past 30 days
60

Percent (weighted)

51.2
50
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40
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30
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20
10
0
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Everything Effort
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There are a number of BRFSS questions that collect data on feelings/emotions. In 2012, over
half of Lyon County adults reported feeling nervous, almost 40% felt that everything they did
took effort, 31% felt hopeless, and approximately 18% felt worthless.

Nutrition
Many of our families are stuck in a rural environment that is expensive to live due to lack of
services, no public transportation, and very little choice in food outlets. For example, in Silver
Springs, the only grocery outlet is a mini-mart. We priced apples last week at $1.25 each. Dayton
has only one full size grocery store with limited fresh produce and almost no organic produce.
Typically the produce is 12% more expensive than in Reno. This lack of availability is impacting
our youth with 56% of middle and high school youth reporting not eating green leafy vegetables
according the Youth Risk Behavior Survey.
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Number of students eligible for free or reduced lunches
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Most of our students eat lunch at school and all three districts do not use general funds to
supplement their school lunch program. All of the schools meet nutritional standards but to keep
prices down they use processed frozen food and thus many youth are getting minimal fresh fruit
or vegetables. We do have a few pilot schools that qualify for a federal fruit and veggie program.
Coalition members are working with schools to see if changing food contracts will raise the
quality of the food in our schools. All of the regional food panties except for Storey County have
seen 100-200% increases in people needing food in 2010.
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Teenage Pregnancy
The second priority that students identified at the Lyon County Youth Leadership Conference
was they wanted accurate and detailed information in their health classes about birth control and
not to just hear about abstinence. Access to birth control is very limited and in some
communities only available at mini-markets or clinics in other communities.
Average number of births to teenage females between the ages of 15 and 17 per 1,000 females
60
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Health Care Access
The Nevada School of Medicine in their Rural Health Data Book does a thorough job of
detailing how all three counties are medically underserved and under insured. Access to mental
health is also a great concern to our coalition members. In a small focus group a few of our
newly returning veterans did not want to drive to Reno to be seen or were too afraid to go to the
VA for mental health for fear of information “getting back” to their still active troop. They stated
that it would be easier to see local mental health offices. Also there are no VA in-patient
treatment programs in Nevada.
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Syndromic Surveillance and Emergency
Medical Services
The data contained in this section came from the DPBH’s BioSense, a syndromic surveillance
system that tracks chief complaints in emergency departments, and the National Emergency
Medical Services Information System (NEMSIS). The BioSense data was provided by South Lyon
Medical Center in Lyon County. Please note that data from this period of time was subject to a
couple system outages so data may be incomplete. This facility submits data daily. Not all EMS
agencies report regularly to NEMSIS, so the data may be underreported. The NEMSIS data are
not patient-specific, but are based on EMS resources.
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Percentages of Mental Health and Substance Related Chief
Complaints at South Lyon Medical Center, Lyon County, 2014-May
2015 (n=32)
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The most common substance-related chief complaint at South Lyon Medical Center from 2014
to May of 2015 was drug overdose and represented 43.8% of mental health and substancerelated complaints. Anxiety was the highest mental health complaint (40.6%). Alcohol was the
lowest substance-related complaint reported at 9.4%. The smallest overall complaints were
suicidal ideation (3.1%) and depression (3.1%).

Biosense: Mental Health and Substance-Related Chief Complaints ay
South Lyon Medical Center, Patient Demographics, Lyon County,
2014-May 2015
Sex
Female
Male
Age
Under 13
14-19
20-29
30-39
40-49
50-59
60+Over

Counts

Percent

17
15

53.1
46.9

5
5
5
7
‘-' Suppressed < 5

15.6
15.6
15.6
21.9
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Among mental health and substance-related chief complaints at South Lyon Medical Center,
there were slightly more female patients (53.1%). The largest age group were those aged 60+
(21.9%) of patients. Not enough information was available to provide race/ethnicity patient
demographics.

EMS: Abnormal Mental Health Status by Zip Code, Lyon County,
2013-May 2015
Incident
Zip Code
89408

2013
2014
Counts
Counts
34
‘-' Suppressed < 5

2015
Counts
9

Between 2013 and 2015, there was sporadic reporting of EMS response to abnormal mental
health incidents. There were less than 5 in 2013, 34 in 2014, and by May of 2015, there were 9.
The most common zip code of these responses was 89408, which is in Fernley.
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In 2008, Lyon County was the second fastest growing county in the nation with a current
population of 54,963.1 The population of Lyon County in 2000 was 34,5012 and has experienced
an approximate 48% increase. This growth was due to the inexpensive housing that was
available so close to Tahoe, Gardnerville, Reno, and Minden which were very expensive housing
markets. As a result, many first time home buyers moved into our communities and had jobs in
the construction fields. When the housing market crashed in the Reno Tahoe area, our market
crashed as well, but worse. Currently Lyon County’s unemployment rate according to Nevada
Department of Education, Training, and Rehabilitation is the highest in the state at 18.8% and
rising. Our youth unemployment rate according to HCC’s Community Norm Survey is 66% and
youth report that it is very difficult to get any work as of right now. Lyon counties foreclosure
rate is also the highest in the state with 1 out of 28 homes in the Dayton and Fernley area in
foreclosure, according National Reality Association.
The drawback to such a quick community growth spurt is that our infrastructure development did
not keep up with our housing developers, and thus services are playing catch-up in a very grim
economic environment. Thus many families are stuck in a rural environment that is expensive to
live due to lack of services, no public transportation, and very little choice in food outlets. For
example, in Silver Springs, the only grocery outlet is a mini-mart. We priced apples last week at
$1.25 each. Dayton has only one full size grocery store with limited fresh produce and almost no
organic produce. Typically the produce is 12% more expensive than in Reno. This lack of
availability is impacting our youth with 56% of middle and high school youth reporting not
eating green leafy vegetables according the Youth Risk Behavior Survey.
With most people being new to our community, few people know how to effectively garden in
our unique high desert environment with very low humidity, low water in winter, and sporadic
freeze thaw patterns. The good news is that gardens when implemented correctly can produce.
Indeed, Lyon County has more organic farmers than any other county in Nevada and the
connections to our local food system are not yet there, but soon to be ripe.
According to 2009 community Quality of Life surveys, the top issue listed as a concern in
Dayton, Silver Springs, Fernley, and Mound House was the lack of developed parks for free
family fun.

1
2

www.lyon-county.org
www.census.gov
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Capacity
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Coalition Capacity
Our coalition membership includes 33 agencies (state, county, tribal, federal, and non-profit) that
meet on the second Thursday of every month except July. The coalition has been meeting like
this for 12 years. HCC also has eight community task forces that meet once a month and each
task force ranges from 18-45 members depending on the size of the community. Each task force
includes many different sectors of members including churches, teachers, sheriff, youth, parents,
seniors, business, and service organizations. Last year we tracked over 245 volunteers through
our Task Forces and Case for Change and over 3000 volunteer hours for prevention. Equally as
important we have 7 youth prevention leadership teams with 125 students participating.
Community Capacity
HCC is happy to report that currently each of our communities has non-profit partners or
agencies ready to help and implement the plan if funding is available to support their
infrastructure as well. Lyon is the fastest growing county in Nevada so capacity is always an
issue to keep up with the growth. Very little of this plan except for community and volunteer
involvement can be added to someone already exists job and that means new people need to be
hired for implementation throughout our agencies.
Work Force Development
All of our partner agencies struggle to find qualified people to implement this important work,
and as a result we will have to find ways to solve this issue at the local level as well as work with
our state partners. We would like to designate a sub-committee to work on the space and workforce development issues most of our partners face. HCC is currently working with Turning
Point and Community Chest to immediately address the training needs of our two counties’ out
of school time youth workers. Trainings have been given in the area of positive youth
development and management of quality youth programs. We will continue to have a training
gap for kind of flexible and targeted training for our partners.
We have also looked at growing the field through our youth prevention teams, youth task forces,
and Storey County’s Global Voice youth by strategically training them and exposing them to this
profession.
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2015 HCC Coalition Members
ORGANIZATION
NAME

ADDRESS

Healthy
Communities
Coalition

PO Box 517

Central Lyon Youth
Connections

PO Box 1865

Lyon County
Juvenile Probation

565 East Main Street

Lyon County Human
Services

5 Pinecone Road

Community Chest,
Inc.

PO Box 980

Boys & Girls Club of
Mason Valley

PO Box 534

Rural Mental Health

120 Pike Street

PHONE

E MAIL

(775)246-7550

cmcgill@healthycomm.org

(775)246-0320

clycmichele@sbcglobal.net

(775)575-3360

bkirkley@lyon-county.org

Dayton, NV 89403

Dayton, NV 89403

Fernley, NV 89408

Dayton, NV 89403

Ext 223
(775)577-5009

elavoie@lyon-county.org

Ext 12
(775)847-9311

erik@communitychestnevada.org

(775)463-2334

travis@bgcmasonvalley.org

(775)246-5240

cbowles@ruralclinics.nv.gov

(775)463-6800

wworkman@lyoncsd.org

(775)463-6600

amcneil@lyon-county.org

(775)575-3390

rjacobson@lyoncsd.org

Virginia City, NV 89440

Yerington, NV 89447

Dayton, NV 89403
Lyon County School
District

25 E. Goldfield

Lyon County
Sheriff’s Office

911 Harvey Way

Fernley
Intermediate School

320 HWY 95A

Yerington, NV 89447

Yerington, NV 89447

Fernley, NV 89408
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Churchill
Community
Coalition

90 N. Maine Street

State of NV Division
of Aging Services

3416 Goni Rd, #132

South Lyon Medical
Center

PO Box 940

Northern Nevada
Immunization
Coalition

520 W. Sixth Street

Rural NV State
Welfare Division

755 N. Roop # 201

NV Rural Housing

3695 Desatoya

(775)423-7433

director@churchillcoalition.org

(775)800-9920900

bsiwinski@health.gov

(775)463-6404

toni@southlyonmedicalcenter.org

(775)770-6703

Cari.rovig@chw.edu

Fallon, NV 89406

Carson City, NV 89701

Yerington, NV 89447

Reno, NV 89503
(775)684-0800

Carson City, NV 89701
(775)887-1795

cbowles@ruralclinics.nv.gov

(775)773-2522

education@wrpt.net

(775)945-3444

emms@unce.unr.edu

(775)246-7909

info@daytonchamber.org

(776)684-3479

daquino@health.nv.gov

(775)843-2275

trnpt@aol.com

Carson City, NV 89701
Walker River Paiute
Tribe

PO Box 220

UNR Cooperative
Extension/Mineral
County

PO Box 810

Dayton Chamber of
Commerce

PO Box 2408

State of NV Health
Division

4150 Technology Way

Turning Point

PO Box 1028

Schurz, NV 89427

Hawthorne, NV 89415

Dayton, NV 89403

Carson City, NV 89706

Virginia City, NV 89440
Dept. of Human
Resources

155 N. Taylor #155

(775)428-1311

Fallon, NV 89406
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NV Dept. of
Employment,
Training, &
Rehabilitation

1929 N. Carson Street

NV State Welfare

1470 E. College Parkway

(775)684-0400

Carson City, NV 89701

(775)684-0504

sfisher@dwss.nv.gov

(775)577-5071

ppeters@lyoncsd.org

(775)687-5162

tlitterer@health.nv.gov

(775)246-7834

freedaca@aol.com

(775)624-7118

rhonda@immunizenevada.org

(775)463-6833

smoyle@lyoncsd.org

(775)577-2117

lmcsilversprings@yahoo.com

(775)575-4141

jeffrey@cficounseling.com

(775)448-9950

jcunningham@nvpep.org

(775)463-6541

anglej@UNCE.unr.edu

(775)684-4054

bkirby@health.nv.gov

Carson City, NV 89706
Silver Stage High
School

3755 Spruce Street

Lyon Co Health
Nurse’s Office

26 Nevin Way

Dayton Food Pantry

PO Box 517

Silver Springs, NV

Yerington, NV 89447

Dayton, NV 89403
Northern NV
Immunization
Coalition

427 Ridge Street, Suite C

Yerington
Elementary School

112 No. California Street

Lahontan Medical

3539 HWY 50 E

Reno, NV 89501

Yerington, NV 89447

Silver Springs, NV 89429
Children and Family
Interventions

35 North West

NV Pep

4600 Kietzke Lane

Fernley, NV 89408

Reno, NV 89502
NV GearUp – UNR

114 Pearl Street
Yerington, NV 89447

SAPTA

4126 Technology Way
#200
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Carson City, NV 89706
Northern NV Hopes

467 Ralston Street

(775)348-2893

john@nnhopes.org

Reno, NV 89503
NV State Health
Division

4150 Technology Way,
#211

(775)684-4192

jpeek@heatlh.nv.gov

(775)283-0125

dcastle@join.org

(775)577-2631

nevadariverwranglers@yahoo.com

(775)577-0319

lhuntsiger@ruralclinics.nv.gov

(775)575-3414

juckaby@lyoncsd.org

(775)246-6240

mgarvey@lyoncsd.org

(775)246-6170

mdufresne@lyoncsd.org

(775)577-5050

jbs@lyoncsd.org

(775)887-1227

Sarah.adler@nv.usda.gov

(775)688-2964,
ext 249

mvallen@dhhs.nv.gov

Carson City, NV 89706
JOIN, Inc.

716 N. Carson Street
Carson City, NV 89701

River Wranglers

1120 Badger Street
Silver Springs, NV 89429

Silver Springs
Mental Health

3595 HWY 50 E.

Cottonwood
Elementary School

925 Farm District Road

Dayton High School
Nurse

335 Old Dayton Valley
Road

Silver Springs, NV 89429

Fernley, NV 89428

Dayton, NV 89403
Riverview
Elementary School

1200 Ferretto Pkwy

Silver Stage High
School

3900 Spruce Street

USDA Rural
Development

13990 S. Curry Street

Office of Suicide
Prevention

445 Apple Street

Dayton, NV 89403

Silver Springs, NV 89429

Carson City, NV 89703

Reno, NV 89502
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SNAC

165 N. Carson Street

(775)741-0716

mwilliams@oasisol.com

(775)847-0992

pbeckwith@storey.k12.nv.us

(775)577-5009

pvaliska@lyon-county.org

(775)847-0742

quest@theodata.com

(775)882-3474

info@nvfish.com

(775)465-2587

rltitus@earthlink.net

(775)577-5014

kscott@lyon-county.org

(775)463-6641

rsayre@lyon-county.org

(775)847-9311

shaungrif@aol.com

(775)684-0722

shaar@health.nv.gov

(775)577-5050

jimgianotti@lyoncsd.org

(775)463-6531

jpage@lyon-county.org

Fallon, NV 89406
Virginia City High
School

PO Box C,

Lyon Co. Family to
Family Connections

PO Box 1141

Silver City Task
Force Leader

PO Box 123

FISH

138 E. Long Street

Virginia City, NV 89440

Silver Springs, NV 89429

Silver City, NV 89428

Carson City, NV 89706
Smith Valley
Physicians Clinic

PO Box 377

Silver Springs Senior
Center

1075 Pyramid Way

Juvenile Probation
Officer

31 S. Main Street

Community Chest,
Inc.

PO Box 980

Nevada State
Welfare

1470 E. College Pkwy

Silver Springs
Elementary School

2900 Spruce Street

Lyon Co Manager

27 S. Main Street

Wellington, NV 89447

Silver Springs, NV 89429

Yerington, NV 89447

Virginia City, NV 89440

Carson City, NV 89701

Silver Springs, NV 89429

Yerington, NV 89447
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Lyon Co School
District Grants Mgr.

25 E. Goldfield

Storey Co Sheriff’s
Office

PO Box 205

Mason Valley Boys
& Girls Club

PO Box 534

Community Roots

PO Box 517

(775)463-6800

lcoudriet@lyoncsd.org

(775)847-0959

sheriff@storeycounty.org

(775)463-2334

travis@bgcmasonvalley.org

(775)246-7550

roots@healthycomm.org

Yerington, NV 89447

Virginia City, NV 89440

Yerington, NV 89447

Dayton, NV 89403
NV Early
Intervention
Services

3427 Goni Road

NV Legal Services

720 S. Main Street

(775)687-0101

Carson City, NV 89701
(775)463-1222

Yerington, NV 89447
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Implementation
The reason implementation is before planning is because this document represents an
update of the SPF planning process so we have implemented for several years and now
we are planning again based upon our implementation.

Comprehensive Community Prevention Plan
Our Collaborative Efforts Deliver Results
Healthy Communities Coalition (HCC) is comprised of people of all ages and from every
background and community sector who have come together with the common vision of
enhancing citizens’ ability to improve their own communities: together we are cultivating a
healthy community where everyone can thrive. Community partnerships developed through the
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Coalition are extremely effective in causing positive change both at the systems level and at the
individual behavior level.
By working together, we’ve made measurable progress in 2009/2010 (Oct. 2009 to Nov. 2010)
to prevent and reduce ATOD abuse and risk factors surrounding such abuse, and to increase
community strengths through diversified leaders, while also working to ensure that all of our
youths have opportunities for positive development. Following is a summary of the multiple
strategies and partnerships of the Coalition and of the meaningful, positive changes that have
resulted.
Diverse Groups and Leaders Are Engaged
Our coalition has enrolled Federal, State, County, City, business and community leaders
including Lyon Schools’ Superintendent Caroline McIntosh, Assemblyman Tom Grady,
businessman Phil Cowee, Nevada State Health Office of Epidemiology Manager Julie
Spaulding, Lyon County Human Services’ Director Edrie LaVoie, Community Chest Director
Shaun Griffin, Mineral County Coalition (Pathways to Possibilities) director Ruby Ives, Nevada
Maternal & Child Health Program Manager Deborah Aquino, Lyon County Manager Jeff Page,
Lyon Council on Alcohol and Other Drugs Director Ian Curley, Army One Source Community
Outreach Coordinator Omar Mewborn, Lyon County Sheriff Allen Veil, Storey County Sheriff
Gerald Antinoro, Deputy Administrator of Nevada State Health Division Mary Wherry, and
Walker River Community Coalition director Donna McDonald, among hundreds of others, in
supporting our mission to promote and support sustainable, culturally inclusive services,
community initiatives, and capacity building systems that address all factions of a healthy
community for all members.
Highlights of Measurable Results Due to HCC Collaboration
This year our coalition members and partners collaborated so that 19,501 students and adults
were reached with ATOD use prevention education; 100 youth leaders trained intensively in
ATOD prevention and leadership and life skills led 170 activities in their schools and
communities; over 22,000 pills were collected during two prescription drug take back events; 9
alcohol law compliance trainings were given to servers; 27 alcohol compliance checks were
conducted; 1 alcohol ordinance was passed in Lyon County that strengthened sanctions to
businesses that sold to minors; nearly 500 young people had added arts and culture experiences
during elementary school and summer programs; over 100 volunteers participated in the Dayton
Food Pantry, while an average of 1,000 people per month received food assistance at the Pantry;
roughly 600 coats and 95 Thanksgiving meal baskets were gathered and distributed by Stand Tall
youth teams; 865 children received holiday gifts of warm clothing and toys, over 1,500 free
books were distributed at social services sites; 816 students were served through Project Success
student assistance on issues such as suicide, ATOD and teen pregnancy prevention, and hunger,
housing and graduation coaching; 624 people received free flu shots and 220 free child
immunizations were given; at least 100 key community members were trained in suicide
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prevention skills; a support group for suicide loss was created; and 3 schools piloted an
innovative crisis text line for students.
Stand Tall Teams: Peer to Peer Education in
Alcohol, Tobacco, and Other Drug Abuse Prevention
(CSAP Information Dissemination; Prevention Education; Alternative Strategy (service
learning or community service); Community-Based Processes Strategies)
Taking steps to prevent tobacco, alcohol and other drug abuse is a cost-effective method of
improving public health. Educational interventions for youth that are peer led are more effective
than use of authority figures and exhortations by adults. HCC supported, youth-led ATOD
prevention teams are very active in Dayton, Silver Stage, Fernley, and Virginia City High
Schools. They led a total of 170 activities that reached nearly 20,000 youths and adults in the
2009-2010 school year.
Although these school-based, peer-to-peer prevention education teams have an adult facilitator
who assists with supervision and to ensure that the youths have accurate, up-to-date information
on substance abuse prevention, the youths themselves select, plan, and organize all school-wide
and community events, activities and campaigns during a three-day regional training each
summer, and during weekly meetings. The youth leaders are able to design campaigns that
resonate with other youth, and are able to identify ways to deliver messages to other youths that
are effective (i.e. choice of effective images, use of interactive teaching and cooperative learning,
use of social media such as Facebook).
Youths in the teams learn leadership, job and life skills such as conflict resolution, stress
management, public speaking, community service, nutrition and fitness, marketing, fundraising,
and writing. Members also learn how to set goals and strategies and to create agendas and lead
effective meetings. Each team keeps agendas, minutes, and a comprehensive list of the number
of students and community members reached and the types of activities that occurred. The
community at large benefits because the teams, through campaigns such as Red Ribbon Week
and Drug and Drugged Driving Prevention, involve the entire student body, staff and
administrators and the broader community including business owners and elected officials. Every
year the teams also select a number of community service projects and fundraising projects.
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Enforcing Underage Drinking Laws Through
Compliance Checks, Student Education, and Server Trainings:
(CSAP Information Dissemination; Prevention Education; Community-Based Processes
(multi-level agency activities); Environmental Approaches Strategies)
With “Enforcing Underage Drinking Laws” (EUDL) state funding, Mary Boettcher, program
coordinator and HCC staff person, has partnered with law enforcement to offer alcohol server
training so that those selling or serving alcohol have a complete understanding of alcohol laws
related to minors. In 2009-2010, fifty-seven servers were trained during 9 alcohol law
compliance trainings in Mineral, Storey and in Lyon Counties. Officers and EUDL staff
conducted 27 compliance checks in Mineral and Lyon Counties.
As in past years, businesses and servers who passed the compliance checks will be recognized at
an annual awards dinner involving Stand Tall leaders, law enforcement, HCC staff and area
officials in spring 2011
In January 2010, nationally recognized trainers Lieutenant Mike Pryor of the Tucson Police Dept
and Sergeant Scott Friedlein of Alcohol Enforcement of Champaign Illinois were the featured
speakers for a Juvenile Party Dispersal and Special Events Training hosted by Mary Boettcher,
the Northern Nevada Prevention Strategist with Healthy Communities Coalition. Pryor and
Friedlein trained 15 Storey and Lyon police officers, Lyon County Juvenile Probation officers,
and Reno Youth Parole officers during the training in Dayton.
In addition to training provided by Sgt Friedlein and Lt. Pryor for the Party Dispersal training,
the officers were also given a way to practice their new skills. Twenty-two Lyon and Storey
Stand Tall youth leaders participated as actors portraying a party involving underage drinking so
that officers could test the strategies they learned during the 9 hour training.
Throughout the year, adult Stand Tall prevention team leaders and officers from Lyon Sheriff’s
Department and staff from HCC worked with Stand Tall youth leaders who made school-wide
presentations specifically on preventing and understanding the dangers of underage alcohol use
and other drug abuse through school-wide assemblies in Yerington, Dayton, Silver Springs,
Virginia City and Fernley High Schools and two Dayton Elementary schools.
Mental Health
(CSAP Information Dissemination;Prevention Education;Community-Based Processes;
and Alternative Strategies)
Suicide rates are an indication of the mental well-being of communities. Nevadans commit
suicide at a rate nearly twice the national average, and the rate is even higher for our rural
residents and for our senior citizens. In 2009, the suicide rate in Lyon County increased by
roughly 3x, and the Coalition members created a Suicide Action Plan and worked together to
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reduce suicide risk factors through strategies such as increased prevention trainings for service
providers and school staff.
Because Lyon County already has a serious shortage of health care professionals, the loss of the
rural mental health clinics with their counselors, visiting psychiatrists and nurses would be a hard
blow to rural services. There is now only one licensed private therapist in practice in Fernley and
Silver Springs (a ratio of one therapist for 25,000).
HCC members have led an ongoing dialog with State mental health administrators and Nevada
representatives in an effort to find ways to successfully collaborate to make mental health
services available in each town, to veterans in particular. Assemblyman Tom Grady and Senator
Harry Reid have stepped forward as champions for keeping mental health services in rural
Nevada, and HCC members and staff continue to advocate for rural services and policy
improvements that would make rural mental health services more cost efficient and streamlined.
Coalition members have also created a host of innovative, low cost ways to promote mental
health through alternative strategies such as community service and volunteer work, mentoring
and intergenerational activities, and crisis texting lines for teens.
Task Forces
(CSAP Information Dissemination Strategy; Alternatives Strategy; Community-Based
Processes Strategy (constructive activities and deep appreciation for local involvement)
The task forces are groups of citizens who help create active, mobilized communities who
choose locally relevant activities that build relationships and cultivate leadership across class,
culture, and generations in order to strengthen their communities to end poverty and reduce
ATOD abuse. Community task forces exist in Dayton, Silver City, Mound House, Silver Springs,
and Yerington.
Each task force is composed of volunteers from many sectors: local citizens and representatives
from education, faith, civic groups, clubs, social services, business, law enforcement, etc.
They’ve moved forward the goals of reducing poverty and ATOD abuse and increasing youth
opportunities for positive development in ways that reflect the unique strengths and concerns of
each community.
Dayton Task Force: The Task Force organizes an annual free health fair that reaches hundreds
with ATOD prevention and recovery and other wellness information and free health services
such as STI tests and flu shots during Dayton’s annual street fair called Oodles of Noodles.
During 2009-2010, the Dayton Task Force continued fundraising and organizing to create a
simple, common sense solution to an old problem: school children are sometimes unable to
participate in classes, field trips, lessons, sports, and other enriching activities due to a lack of
family resources. The Dayton Resource Bank addresses this gap by matching contributions from
fundraising, and from community members and local businesses with the needs of Dayton
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students. Those needs could include, but are not limited to, class fees for gym uniforms or
calculators, extracurricular activities, shoes, hygiene items, or lab fees. No paperwork is
involved, and no breech of privacy occurs because the “Bank”only takes third party referrals
from school counselors, nurses, juvenile probation officers, etc. regarding needs. The bank has
helped fill those gaps for over 100 children in 2009-2010, in addition to collecting a truckload of
new school supplies for local students K-12, with outstanding fundraising through a 5K
Walk/Run, bake sales, etc. The Task Force plans to expand the Bank to other populations, with
senior citizens being the next priority.
The Resource Bank also includes an element of reciprocity so that any family using the Bank can
reciprocate and offer their own skills, talents or service to local libraries, schools, etc.
Community service has been shown by research to be related to a more positive and hopeful
attitude.
Mound House Task Force: The Mound House Task Force is at the beginning stage of
community readiness for citizen-led change. In order to increase community involvement,
they’ve invited a number of guests to Mound House to introduce the concept that community
cohesiveness can build the power to make positive change. The task force invited and sponsored
gang resistance training by Lyon Sheriff’s Department, Neighborhood Watch introductions by
local citizens and police officers, introductions to Mound House youths participating in Stand
Tall and Volunteer Connections, and a community fair that served as an introduction to
community health, parenting, and wellness agencies such as Northern Nevada Hopes HIV
prevention and education and Classroom on Wheels parenting and preschool education (COW
BUS) and to the local town advisory council, Fire Safe Council, and economic development such
as the new V & T Railroad Train Depot.
Silver City Task Force: The task force designs and funds a free educational summer program
each year in collaboration with many volunteers and groups such as Nevada Arts Council that is
open to any child ages 5-15 in the Comstock area (Virginia City, Silver City, Mound House,
Dayton areas). Silver City is a small rural town with no public transportation, clubs or stores, and
so the development of the free program is an important source of educational enrichment and
constructive activities for area children. In summer 2010, nearly 60 children attended the free art
classes and the annual trip to Shakespeare at Sand Harbor, Lake Tahoe. The task force also
organizes a volunteer library, parenting classes, and cultural events that build relationships across
class and generations so that young people and elders develop informal mentoring relationships.
Roughly 60 residents are closely involved with creation and maintenance of a community garden
and monthly soup/salad dinners that demonstrate good nutrition, a sense of community
connectedness, and provide opportunities for cross generational mentoring.
Silver Stage Task Force: The Task Force organizes a very well planned, annual free Health and
Wellness Fair attended this year by about 250 people served by over 50 vendors who offered
educational information on nutrition, fitness, military family support, ATOD prevention, as well
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as services such as free immunizations (220 were given), HIV tests, and STI prevention
materials. The group replanted their community garden in collaboration with those in recovery at
New Hope Ranch this year. They also participate annually in events such as Founders’ Days,
library summer reading programs, and the Silver Springs Fly In where they raise funds and
distribute information on ATOD prevention and healthy lifestyles. This year they’ve financially
supported and implemented a school-based glee club and mural art project, both for the purposes
of ATOD abuse prevention and mental health promotion. The members were an integral part of
the planning and implementation of the 4C training with local high school students (see below).
This year they’ve added more support to military families and veterans and will work with
military community support groups and host potluck socials for veterans and military families at
the local senior center (Jan. 15).
Yerington Task Force: Yerington Task Force and Case for Change groups have been a
connecting point for various agencies in Yerington who also have similar goals for enhancing
community well-being: the Yerington library, Mason Valley Boys and Girls Club, Lyon Council
on Alcohol, Keystone Club, Juvenile Probation, Lyon 4-H, faith based recovery groups, schools,
etc. all come together to share ideas and resources. This year members helped host the first Walk
For Hope, Walk in Memory (see below under suicide prevention), helped fund and organize
Yerington High’s Safe and Sober Grad Night, Youth Health Fair (served 70), the annual Fetal
Alcohol Spectrum Disorders (FASD) “Pack the Track” event (roughly 500 students and staff
participated), and the Boys and Girls Club meth, alcohol, and drunk and drugged driving
prevention education and campaigns. Group members also helped host the first Military
Community Covenant Ceremony for Lyon County at the local Boys and Girls Club. (pledge for
military family community support with about 75 officials and leaders signing).

Regional Initiatives Carried out Through HCC
Multi-agency Collaboration/ Communication:
Backpack nutrition program: Roughly 60 children are being served in Dayton and Silver
Springs schools. Through expanded communication and collaboration with schools this year
(especially school counselors, nurses, secretaries and principals) and food banks, the Coalition
has expanded this program for children K-12 so that it now includes Dayton and Silver Springs.
Children K-12 who lack adequate food on weekends are able to take home a backpack of simple
to prepare items supplied by area food banks. In a county with nearly 20% unemployment, this is
increasingly important, and the Coalition is working to expand the program. (CSAP Problem
Identification and Referral Strategy)
Suicide Prevention: at least 100 school nurses, counselors and teachers as well as police
officers, tribal leaders, social service and ATOD recovery providers, and youth program teachers
have had between 2 hours and 16 hours of training in suicide prevention between January of
2010 and August of 2010 (the training includes facts on the connection between ATOD abuse
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and suicide and depression). Dozens in Lyon County are now trained and qualified to make
introductions on suicide prevention to the community in general and/or school staff, etc. (CSAP
Information Dissemination Strategy; Prevention Education Strategy; Community-Based
Processes Strategy)
*Crisis Call Center Texting Program
3 Schools in Lyon and Storey are piloting a new and innovative crisis texting line for students
(the program includes texting for help with drug and alcohol issues, depression, sex abuse, selfharm, bullying, etc.) . These are among the first schools in the country to pilot the texting
program. (CSAP Problem Identification and Referral)
*New (and the only Lyon County) Support Group for those Who Have Lost Loved Ones to
Suicide (Postvention):
this group led by school nurse Marianne Garvey developed as part of the suicide action plan. The
group began meeting last winter and continues to meet monthly. (CSAP Problem Identification
and Referral)
First Walk in Memory,
Walk for Hope in Lyon County: 20 people participated in this first walk of this type in Lyon
County in Sept. 2010. The teen leadership group, Keystone Club, of Boys and Girls Club, joined
with the Yerington Task Force and Office of Suicide Prevention to organize and host the first
Yerington walk. (CSAP Information Dissemination Strategy; Prevention Education Strategy;
Problem Identification and Referral)
4C in Our Schools:
This program targets at risk students for in-depth discussion of bullying and trauma. The
September pilot at Silver Stage High included an intense 6 hour work session with 40 students
with the help of school counselors, several psychologists, teachers, Healthy Communities staff,
Project Success staff, etc. Follow up included implementation of a backpack nutrition program, a
“Wall of Aspiration” showing examples of Silver Springs High alumni who have gone on to
successful lives, a new school club Glee Club with an emphasis on substance abuse prevention
(especially alcohol), mentoring and mental health, and a high school mural project with an
ATOD prevention and mental health message led by Cassandra Darrough of the Office of
Suicide Prevention. These changes were in response to issues students identified such as hunger,
lack of positive parental role models, desire for more mentoring opportunities, concern about
adult alcohol abuse, stress, and trauma due to suicide of loved ones. The next pilot is set for
Fernley in January 2010. (CSAP Problem Identification and Referral; Prevention Education
Strategy)
Distribution of Information:
Other end results of the action plan for suicide prevention included newspaper articles (8) and
distribution of posters (20) and crisis call texting cards (at least 600), crisis call cards and
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brochures (200) at community centers, food banks, schools, libraries, businesses, task force
wellness fairs, etc. (CSAP Information Dissemination Strategy)
Vaccines and Immunizations:
Between April 2010 and Nov. 22, 2010, roughly 844 people have received free vaccines (624
free flu shots, and 220 child immunizations.) These were provided at free task force wellness
fairs in Mound House, Dayton and Silver Springs during spring 2010, and through outreach by
Carson Health and Human Services at food banks, schools and preschools in Yerington, Fernley,
Silver Springs, and Dayton in October and November 2010. The sites for the free flu clinics were
selected based on discussions at HCC”s monthly public meetings. (CSAP Problem Identification
and Referral)
Information Campaigns and Social Marketing:
The Coalition members worked together to reach the general public and school populations and
senior populations with newspaper articles, etc. on prescription drug misuse, alcohol related
harm, tobacco use, etc. The Coalition staff also disseminated information to Coalition members
through Coalition and task force Facebook pages with posted links to HCC events and initiatives
as well as links to groups like Nevada Prevention Resource Center, CADCA, and the Crisis Line
(172 “friends”). Staff also maintains information on HCC activities and relevant information on
trends in ATOD use, prevention, and recovery and the promotion of wellness in general on the
CADCA Coalition networking site www.connectedcommunities.ning.com (65 friends and
members). Stand Tall teams have 369 Facebook “friends” on their page where ATOD prevention
facts are posted (CSAP Information Dissemination Strategy)
Free Parent Skills and Early Childhood Teacher Education Classes: Task Forces hosted two
Nevada Registry classes during the summer, one on using art and music to teach young children,
and another on using hands-on math and science activities to teach children. A total of 20
parents, grandparents, and youth workers from throughout Lyon County attended. The Nevada
Registry also hosted a booth at the Dayton Food Bank in October to explain the availability of
free and low cost teacher and parent training (CSAP Prevention Education Strategy (parent skills
training)
Free Arts Classes: Through a Nevada Arts Council grant, the Coalition brought free art classes
to roughly 600 children both in elementary classrooms and at summer programs. (CSAP
Alternatives Strategy (constructive/cultural activities)
Graduation Coaching, Volunteer Connections, and Student Assistance: Project Success is a
free prevention program offered at three Lyon County high schools and funded through CLYC
and Healthy Communities Coalition (HCC). The goal of Project Success is to increase school
success through school-based education, tutoring, prevention and intervention with substance
abuse, suicide, hunger, sexual and physical abuse, and teen pregnancy, and support services for
students and their families. Last year, Project Success served 368 students at Dayton High, 229 at
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Silver Stage High, and Fernley High. Many of those students participated in 4 or more of the
program’s services, but were counted only once (unduplicated numbers). (CSAP Problem
Identification and Referral; Prevention Education Strategy)
Graduation Coaching
One of the most effective programs within Project Success is graduation coaching for students
who are in danger of not graduating. At Dayton High, Project Success staff worked with 34
students with one or more F’s between February and June of 2010 to identify behavioral and
primary health issues as well as academic issues that were interfering with their ability to
achieve. Seventy-five percent were able to raise all of their grades to passing and successfully
graduated. Most of the other students in the program were also able to improve their grades and
went on to take summer classes in order to graduate ((CSAP Problem Identification and Referral)
Youth Volunteers
Central Lyon Youth Connections (CLYC) also includes Volunteer Connections, a communitybased youth volunteer program for ages 11-18. The youth volunteers have an opportunity to earn
high school credit through volunteer work at pre-approved agencies in their towns, and
simultaneously find out more about career opportunities and leadership skills. During last school
year, 120 students from the Dayton and Silver Springs areas participated in the program. (CSAP
Alternatives Strategy – community service).
Food Bank Volunteer Training, Community Service
Over 100 volunteers have been engaged and trained to work directly with the most vulnerable
populations, especially those in need of food assistance, through the Dayton Food Bank. The
volunteers now run the Food Pantry with direction from HCC staff. In addition, clubs, schools,
businesses, and faith groups have increased their responsiveness to vulnerable populations and
are now involved in food drives and fundraisers for the food pantry, and/or involved in other
forms of assistance such as providing food storage and distribution sites. (CSAP Alternatives
Strategy – community service; Community-Based Processes Strategy).
Juvenile Probation Youths Life Skills Workshop
HCC joined with JPO to organize and offer a workshop on life skills and ATOD prevention
education to youths on probation in November 2010 (25 attended) HCC had worked earlier in
the year on a similar training in August that attracted 50 youths from Lyon, Storey and Churchill.
Topics included “How Giving Back To Others, Fitness, Nutrition, & Creativity, Affect Your Life
Vs. Alcohol, Tobacco & Other Drug Use”; “Affects of ATOD Use on the Teen Brain”, “Job
Interview Skills”, “Life and Success After ATOD Recovery”; “Sexual Assault Response”; “STI
Prevention”, “Summer and Post High School Jobs, Internships, and Training Opportunities”, etc.
(CSAP Problem Identification and Referral; Prevention Education Strategy )
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Military Family Support
75 Officials and community leaders from throughout Lyon County signed a “community
covenant” that promised Lyon County communities and State and local groups will work
together to increase support to the area’s military families and veterans on Sept 9, 2010. HCC
staff has followed up by helping to facilitate communication between the V.A. and State Rural
Mental Health services. Community task forces and other groups have followed up with
campaigns to recognize local soldiers, and potluck socials for military families and veterans
(with speakers from military community outreach groups such as Army OneSource and Nevada
National Guard Family Program. The community covenant is a pledge to assist military members
and all veterans with reintegration into our communities; provide assistance to soldiers and their
families by advocating for local, state and federal benefits; work with community partners to
connect soldiers and veterans to services and programs to ensure they are a vibrant, respected
and a well-served military family members with both formal and informal community and
governmental support throughout the deployment cycle; encourage and protect our returning
military members by promoting fair and legal employment practices; strengthen federal, state,
and local collaborations to improve and increase service options for veterans in the Lyon region;
improve availability of education and training for VA and non-VA service providers in the Lyon
region. (CSAP Community-Based Processes Strategy).
Book Project:
Roughly 1,500 books were gathered from area families and from school book drives led by Girl
Scouts, Boosters, etc. in the spring of 2010 and re-distributed to children at Dayton Food Bank,
Fernley Circles, Silver Stage Public Library, Silver Stage Middle School, Dayton, Yerington and
Silver Springs Boys and Girls Clubs, etc. “Summer reading loss” or “summer setback” plagues
children from low-income families, who often have few books and few opportunities to read.
Their reading achievement declines an average of three months between June and September,
while that of middle-class students improves or remains the same With schools and their libraries
closed for the summer, public libraries might seem like a logical solution, but research shows
that public library use among poor children drops off when a library is more than six blocks from
their homes. (CSAP Alternatives and Community-Based Processes Strategies)
Youth and Adult Job and Life Skills Training
Youths with special needs, youths and adults in the probation system, and adults and youths
seeking job skills and volunteer opportunities work with the staff at Community Roots nursery, a
nonprofit that benefits HCC programs. During the last year, 30 JPO program youths, 10 adults on
Probation, 3 special needs youths, and 12 adult and youth volunteers gained life skills and job
skills and participated in service learning through nursery, landscaping, and farmers’ market
work. (CSAP Problem Identification and Referral)
Organic Semi-Arid Gardening and Micro-farming Training of the Trainers
45 people from Lyon, Storey, Douglas, Carson, Churchill, and Washoe Counties were trained,
including food bank participants, by Marcia Litsinger, chairwoman of the Nevada Organic
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Commission and her husband Stephen, during 4 in-depth classes during winter 2010. Participants
were chosen from those who applied and agreed to take their new knowledge back to their
communities to help expand or create the community gardens and composts, school “living
playground” gardens, nonprofit farmers’ markets, micro-farms and backyard gardens that the
coalitions hope to encourage in the region. They learned about composting, planting cycles,
propagation, organic principles, what to plant and when, how to build hoop houses from
recycled materials, how to make a living from organic farming, and how to create a productive
garden even with very little space, etc. The training was funded through a Nevada Health
Division grant and implemented and organized through regional Coalitions including Healthy
Communities Coalition of Lyon and Storey, Partnership Carson City, and Partnership of
Community Resources. (CSAP Alternatives Strategy; Community-Based Processes Strategy).
Community Gardens
25 youths and adults created a community garden behind the Dayton Community Center in 2009, and
replanted it in 2010. Six men in recovery from the New Hope Ranch in Silver Springs and twelve teens
from Western Nevada Regional Youth Center (WNRYC center for youth in ATOD recovery) joined the
Silver Stage task force and helped create and maintain a Silver Stage Task Force community garden in
2009 and 2010. Silver City implemented an extremely successful community garden with about 50 local
adults of all ages, children and teens creating and maintaining the garden, and 30 learning to cook with
the produce, and to preserve the excess for later use at community dinners. Participants also learned to
sell excess at area farmers’ markets. (CSAP Alternative Strategy)
Nutrition Through Cooking Classes and Community Meals
Volunteer senior chefs in Silver City worked with children and teens throughout 2009 and 2010
to create a monthly soup and/or salad based meal that the entire community was invited to
participate in. The elders also taught free community classes in how to preserve excess fresh
herbs and vegetables from the local organic community garden to be used during winter
community soup dinners (processes such as drying, freezing, canning, etc) (CSAP Alternatives
and community-Based Processes)
Residents helped prepare and serve the meals in a relaxed, family style setting, and contributed
ingredients and helped in the clean up process. The ingredients included highly nutritious choices
and vegetables and fruits children in particular may not have tried previously, such as beets,
parsnips, grapefruit, etc.
Of the 230 residents in the small town, about 70 participate in the soup dinners each month,
including about 20 youths and adults who are involved in the selection of ingredients and
preparation and serving of the meals.
Prescription Drug Take Back and Round Up
The Coalition staff, volunteers and members worked with area law enforcement to round up
unused medications in May and in September 2010, and collected well over 22,000 pills. Lyon
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County residents were urged to safely dispose of their unused and expired prescriptions and
over-the-counter drugs in an effort to prevent medicine misuse and theft. The service was free
and anonymous, and has included ongoing publicity about the availability of “take back”
locations at the Lyon Sheriff’s Dept. and substations. (CSAP Environmental Strategies)
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Emotional Wellness Logic Model
Community Concerns
(see assessment)
Increased suicide rates
Access to Mental
Health Care
Access to Treatment
School Bullying
High unemployment
rates #
Increase use of antidepressants in both
youth and adult
populations
Stigma of mental
illness and addictions
Few alternatives to
Justice system
Fetal Alcohol/Drug
Syndrome Disorders

Aims

Strategies

Activities

Outcomes

1) Promote Emotional Wellness
through wellness model
2) Reduce the pervasive, harmful,
and costly health impact of violence
and trauma by integrating traumainformed approaches throughout
health and behavioral health care
systems and by diverting people
with substance use and mental
disorders from criminal and
juvenile justice systems into
trauma-informed treatment and
recovery.
3) Increase understanding of mental
and substance use disorder
prevention and treatment services
and activities to achieve the full
potential of prevention and assist
people in accessing/getting help for
these conditions with the same
urgency as any other health
condition.
4) Ensure a sustainable rural system
of care for mental health.
5) Collaborate with Walker River
Coalition and Tribal Health to work
together on these issues.

Information
Dissemination

1) Prevention campaigns
2) Resource campaigns
3) Awareness campaigns
1) Embed prevention
curriculums in school health
classes
2) Local trainings of
providers
1) Bullying Texting Lines at
school
2) Crisis Call Teen Text Lines
exist in all 7 High Schools
and all
3) Resource Trainings to all
First Responders, School
personnel, and Courts 50
people trained.
4) Emotional Intervention
system at all levels of
education not just high
school.
1) Ordinances and procedures
for trying every option before
criminal justices system
1) MOUs with courts and
providers to divert justice
system
2) Collaborations with
primary health, mental health,
and treatment providers to
serve rural population in
holistic sustainable way.

Reduction of
suicide
completions
and attempts

Education

Problem
Identification &
Referral

Environmental
Community Based
Process

People with
mental illness,
trauma, or
addiction
disorders
diverted from
justice system
Comprehensive
system of care
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Physical Wellness--Nutrition Logic Model
Community Concerns
(see assessment)
Poor nutrition
Poor nutrition in
economically stressed
families

Aims

Strategies

Activities

Outcomes

Promote Physical
Wellness through
wellness model

Information
Dissemination

1) Campaign implemented at High Schools
2) High School leaders present campaign to
middle schools
3) Leadership teams from middle school
learn campaign from high school.
4) Middle school leaders teach elementary
school youth
5) Campaign connects with High School
Culinary Arts Program to begin healthy foods
sample portion of campaign
6) Culinary arts program brings samples to
middle and elementary school children
7) Middle and elementary school children
experiment with cooking from their gardens
8) Recipe contest within the school
9) Assist volunteers in help run Dayton Food
Pantry
10) Assist volunteers to run Dayton regional
back pack program

1) According to
the Youth Risk
Behavior Survey
Lyon County
youth will report a
15% increase of
eating fruits and
vegetables in
2013.

1) Meet the food needs of
low-income individuals
in a healthy and
sustainable manner
2) Increase our
community capacity in
providing food needs
using locally grown food
and
3) Promote good
preventative nutrition to
families of low income.

Dayton regional
food pantry
Dayton regional
back pack program

2) 1500 students
are exposed to
education
campaign by 2013
3) No one goes
hungry

1) Local Task Forces work with Nutritionist
Point of
Purchase/Promotion to determine most popular unhealthy snacks

and healthy alternatives
2) Task Forces work with local grocery
outlets to get them as partner-- incentive is
free advertising to parents and schools
3) Quarterly Campaign in grocery outlets to
promote those healthy alternatives: coupons,
advertising, healthy snack options
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Physical Wellness—Health Access Logic Model
Community Concerns
(see assessment)
Under medical served
in all three counties

Aims

Increase access to
appropriate high quality
care, and to reduce
Little choices for
disparities that currently
Mental Health other
exist between the
than state services
availability of services for
substance abuse, mental
Current Mental Health disorders, and other
providers and
medical conditions.
Treatment providers
not working together
for dual diagnosis.

Barriers to
collaboration
including HIPPA,
Billing, different
policies and
procedures for state,
county, and non-profit
service providers
Remote technology
barriers overcome

Assist the behavioral
health provider network,
including prevention
specialists and consumer
providers, fully
participates with the
general health care
delivery system in the
adoption of Health
Information Technology
(HIT).

Strategies

Activities

Outcomes

Information
Dissemination

1) Local resource trainings to all new
deputies, school employees, county social
workers, state social workers who work in our
region.
2) Recovery resources distributed—monthly
but concentrated 3x per year
3) Assist service providers to work with each
other to lower costs of service.
4) Work with state funders to allow for fund
braiding
5) Work with local governments and entities
to assist enticing providers to our rural area
by providing reduce rent and other local
perks.
6) Collaborate with Access to Healthcare and
other agencies

1) community
members have
options for
healthcare

Pair service providers up to cross mentor on
new healthcare reform

5) Local providers
stay up to date on
Healthcare
reform.

Education
Collaboration
MOUs
incentives

Collaboration
MOUs
Education/training/
Technical
assistance
Technology
capacity issues
addressed with all
coalition partners

Slowly bring updates on healthcare reform to
each coalition meeting so providers start to
understand
Ensure providers are currently collecting
health information

2) reduction in
people in Lyon
County using
Carson ER
3) diversify rural
providers through
local incentives
4) Create HIPPA
qualified shared
information forms

6) Telemedicine is
a tool that local
providers can
access

Help advertise national webinars at coalition
meetings about Health Information
Technology
Options for telemedicine explored
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Occupational and Environmental Wellness Logic Model
Community
Concerns
(see assessment)
Youth and students
do not know where
there food comes
from.

Aims

Strategies

Activities

Outcomes

1)Promote Environmental
Wellness through wellness
model

School
gardens/Access

1) 5 School Gardens/Living Playgrounds are
planted

5 school gardens
exist

Education

2) School and Community Gardens
Maintained

School yards are
bleak with little area
to relax

2) Increase our community
capacity in providing food
needs using locally grown
food and

Gardens also
promote
relaxation and art
in schools

3) This project hopes to solve
our nutritional issues by
exposing families through
multiple strategies to more
fresh food and by reconnecting children and
families to the source of their
food, and by teaching them
the link between nurturing
their bodies with healthy food
and nurturing the environment
through growing organic food.

Information
Dissemination
Volunteering

3) 30 people trained in high desert gardening
4) 300 people volunteer for different coalition
strategies

Youth are
interested in
eating locally
grown produce as
shown in survey
40% of volunteers
who are actively
looking for work
are employed by
end of 2011.

4) Assist people getting jobs
through volunteering.
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Social Wellness Logic Model--Meth
Community Concerns
(see assessment)
Adult use of Meth

Aims

Strategies

Activities

Outcomes

1)Promote Healthy
Families via sobriety

Information
Dissemination

1) Information on zero tolerance campaign to
adults supplying alcohol to youth 4 news and
blog articles per year
2) Recovery resources distributed—monthly
but concentrated 3x per year
3) prevention information distributed 3x per
year
4) Stand Tall Prevention Teams in every high
school and middle school—100 youth in
teams reaching 9000 youth.

Adult treatment
admission rates
for Meth first
increase than
decrease.

Parent use of Meth
exposing children
Meth initiation
Recovery of Meth
users focusing on
parents

2) reduction of all Meth
use
3) Community is aware
and is empowered to keep
drug trafficking out of
their neighborhood.
4) Prevention of
Substance Abuse and
Mental Illness--sustain
Prevention Prepared
Communities where
coalition partners will
take action to promote
emotional health and
reduce the likelihood of
mental illness and meth
addiction.

Education
Problem
Identification &
Referral

Environmental

Community Based
Process

School campaign during health classes and
school assemblies
Youth are empowered with resource
knowledge to help their parents in their
addiction when they are ready

Meth arrests first
increase and then
decrease to lower
than our current
base line
Fewer youth
reporting Meth
use.

*Youth whose parents are addicted get social
support at school—focusing on potential
trauma in their lives.
Community empowered via awareness
campaign about signs of a Meth lab or Meth
distribution house –direct line to narcotic
division
1)People are diverted to treatment not prison
for Meth
2)Youth exposed to Meth are receive
prevention social support
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Social Wellness Logic Model—Prescription Drugs/Marijuana/Opiates
Community Concerns
Aims
(see assessment)
Parental use Prescription 1) Promote Healthy
Drugs/Marijuana/Opiates Families via
sobriety
Drug initiation
Youth 30 day drug use
Recovery of people who
are addicted focusing on
parents
Lack of support for
youth suffering with
parental addictions

2) Prevention of
Substance Abuse
and Mental Illness-sustain Prevention
Prepared
Communities where
coalition partners
will take action to
promote emotional
health and reduce
the likelihood of
mental illness and
addiction.

Strategies

Activities

Outcomes

Information
Dissemination

1) Information campaign on Prescription

1) Reduction in
drug use arrests
as report by
Juvenile
Probation
Departments.

Education
Problem
Identification &
Referral

Environmental
Community
Based Process

Drugs/Marijuana/Opiates targeted to
parents.
2) Stand Tall Prevention Teams in every high
school and middle school—100 youth in teams
reaching 9000 youth—highlight each drug a
different month—raise awareness in peers.
3) Health Fairs in each community-- reaching 800
people.
4) Peer to peer marijuana campaign reaching 9000
youth.
School campaign during health classes and school
assemblies where resource information is taught.
1) Youth are empowered with resource knowledge
to help their parents in their addiction when they
are ready
2) Youth whose parents are addicted get social
support at school—focusing on potential trauma in
their lives.
1) 2 Prescription Round-ups
2) Coalition members assist state in Making
synthetic marijuana illegal
1) People are diverted to treatment not prison for
Alcohol use.
2) Youth whose parents are addicted get social
support at school—focusing on potential trauma in
their lives.

2)Support

programs in
every school to
assist youth
struggling with
parental
addictions
3) Reduction of
drug related
crashes and
fatalities
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Social Wellness Logic Model--Alcohol
Community
Concerns
(see assessment)
Parental use of
Alcohol

Alcohol
initiation
Youth 30 day
alcohol use
Recovery of
Alcoholics
focusing on
parents
Lack of support
for youth
suffering with
parental
addictions

Aims

Strategies

Activities

1) Promote Healthy
Families via
sobriety

Information
Dissemination

1) Information on zero tolerance campaign to adults
supplying alcohol to youth 4 news and blog articles per year
2) Recovery resources distributed—monthly but concentrated
3x per year
3) prevention information distributed 3x per year
4) Stand Tall Prevention Teams in every high school and
middle school—100 youth in teams reaching 9000 youth.
5) Awareness campaign for FASD (September)
School campaign during health classes and school assemblies
where resource information is taught.
Youth are empowered with resource knowledge to help their
parents in their addiction when they are ready

2) Prevention of
Substance Abuse
and Mental Illness-sustain Prevention
Prepared
Communities
where coalition
partners will take
action to promote
emotional health
and reduce the
likelihood of
mental illness and
alcohol addiction.

Education
Problem
Identification
& Referral
Environmental

Community
Based Process

Outcomes

1) Reduction in
age of initiation of
alcohol
2) Reduction of 30
day use of alcohol
3)Support
programs in every
school to assist
youth struggling
with parental
addictions
*Youth whose parents are addicted get social support at
4) Reduction of
school—focusing on potential trauma in their lives.
alcohol related
1) More enforcement at Lahotan—continue with
crashes and
enforcement efforts.
fatalities
2) Continue with highly publicized sobriety check points
3) Continue with alcohol compliance checks and shoulder tap 5) Reduction
operations
alcohol sold to
4) Continue with alcohol server trainings
minors
5) Graduated sanctions passed in Fernley, VC, and
6) Reduction of
Hawthorne
deaths and injury
*People are diverted to treatment not prison for Alcohol use.
accidents at
*Youth whose parents are addicted get social support at
Lahotan due to
school—focusing on potential trauma in their lives.
alcohol
consumption.
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Social Wellness Logic Model--Recovery
Community
Concerns
(see assessment)
Artificial barriers to
treatment

Aims

Strategies

Activities

Outcomes

1) Promote Healthy Families
via sobriety

Information
Dissemination

1) MOUs
between service
providers

Stigma or using
Mental Health or
Treatment services

2) Support service men and
women – Active Duty,
National Guard, Reserve, and
Veterans – together with their
families and communities by
leading efforts to ensure
needed behavioral health
services are accessible

1) Local resource trainings to all new
deputies, school employees, county social
workers, state social workers who work in our
region.
2) Recovery resources distributed—monthly
but concentrated 3x per year

Major Mental
Health gaps in our
rural communities.
Ensure resources are
utilized to the
utmost
Deepen
collaboration to
piece together wrap
around services

Education

Problem
Identification
& Referral

3) Compassion on demand
closely followed by treatment.

4) Reduce impact of violence
and trauma by integrating
trauma-informed approaches
throughout health and
behavioral health care systems
Barriers to
and by diverting people with
Community
collaboration such
substance use and mental
Based Process
as hippa, billing, and disorders from criminal and
different policies
juvenile justice systems into
and procedures for
trauma-informed treatment and
state services versus recovery

Compassionate education for family members
struggling with a family member who is
mentally ill or addicted—even if that family
member is not yet in treatment.
Youth are empowered with resource
knowledge to help their parents in their
addiction when they are ready
Youth whose parents are addicted get social
support at school—focusing on potential
trauma in their lives.
Military Families receive support and services
will reach out to them.
Major businesses will be targeted in each
community for training on recovery, mental
illness, and resources available
People are diverted to treatment first —
dealing with potential trauma in their lives.
Coalition members will help diversify mental
health options in community.

2) Clients can
access and
maneuver our
system with care
without huge
frustrations as
shown by
customer service
satisfaction
surveys
3) People are
diverted from
judicial system

4) Support
Groups for teens
who are
struggling with
care giver
addiction are at
every school.
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county versus nonprofit

Intellectual Wellness Logic Model
Community
Concerns
(see assessment)
Graduation rates

Aims

Strategies

Activities

Outcomes

1) Promote the arts in schools

Little art and music
in schools

2) Promote service learning
and volunteerism at schools

Arts in
prevention
and schools

1) 400 students will be exposed to quality
artist in residence programs at elementary
school level
2) Prevention teams will use art to express
their

1) Children are
excited about
school via arts as
measured by
survey

Very high youth
unemployment rate

3) Community Service is
relooked at as a way to reintegrate youths at risk into the
community

Sparks

Developmental Asset and Sparks trainings
will be available for teachers and prevention
providers.
Youth can earn high school credit for service
learning projects or 120 hours of
volunteerism. Expand credit to Mineral and
Storey Counties
Providers and business will utilize youth
volunteers in a meaning manner

Service
Learning
Community
Based Process

2) 50 youth
complete 120
hours of service
3) Youth are
diverted from
judicial system to
community service

4) 20 providers,
business, and
agencies utilize
youth volunteers.
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Evaluation
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Healthy Communities Coalition of Lyon & Storey Counties’
Draft Evaluation Plan

Following is a brief summary of the main evaluation methods that will be used in measuring
progress toward the HCC’s goals and objectives.
Evaluation Strategies and Measures
Goal 1: Reduce substance abuse among youth and over time among families and adults by
decreasing community, family, school and individual risk factors that contribute to substance
abuse and by increasing protective factors/assets that contribute to resiliency in Lyon, Storey,
and Mineral Counties.
Sample questions: Do youth increase the knowledge, skills, behavior, and assets in the intended
ways? Do community norms change and become less favorable toward alcohol and drug use?
Process Measures: Facilitated discussions with Coalition members: program attendance rosters.
Intermediate Measures: Documented changes in local policies and practices around alcohol and
drug use: youth focus groups.
Long Term Measures: Bi-annual Youth Risk Behavior Survey results; Community Norm
Surveys
Long-Term Measures: Community Norms Survey; county statistics on ATOD use
Goal 2: Strengthen Healthy Communities Coalition’s and Walker River Coalition’s capacity to
reduce substance abuse in youth throughout Lyon, Storey, Mineral Counties and Walker River
Reservation.
Sample questions: What factors increase collaboration between partners in the coalition? What
traditions inherent to the tribal community support coalition-building and youth involvement in
community life?
Process Measures: Attendance rosters: facilitated discussions among members of the
coalitions during planning sessions.
Intermediate Measures: Key Stakeholder Interviews; Stories of Tribal elders and youth;
Partnership Surveys; Adult Attitudes Survey
Long-Term Measures: Document analysis of funding sources and allocation of funds across
Lyon, Storey, and Mineral communities.
Community Reporting
Community Reporting is a strength for HCC because our youth and adult community task force
members are very involved in the evaluation processes and so reporting this to community
leaders, school boards, parent groups, and service clubs is natural next step. Our youth also really
seem to enjoy making the presentations. We have found that going to the places and times when
community members meet work better than calling town hall meetings, but we do both. For
example, in Silver Springs they hosted a family spaghetti feed and during that event reported on
the communities’ risk factors. For this project HCC plans to report to the community at
community forums and already existing meetings such as the school board meetings or church
gatherings yearly ensuring that each community has at least one community forum and task force
members have attended several meetings that represent different sectors in their community.
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